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Volume Number 65
Holland, Michigan, Thursday, July 9, 1936
CITY ATTORNEY ELBERN
PARSONS FOR STATE

River Claims

REPRESENTATIVE

Child Of Five;
Also

Mother

PATHETIC STORY

OF HOW

City . Attorney Elbera Parsons
wisties to announcethat he is a
candidate on the Republican ticket

for the state legislature. He has
practised law in Holland for the
past 15 years and was at one time
associated with the law firm of
Robinsonand Parsons.
He was appointed city attorney

Number 29

Johnson Park
Meeting Sets

Pot

News

Local

the Files of

•

FIFTY YEARS AGO

NEW PAVED ROAD TO

LINK

Saugatuck Oval
Promotion At
Opens Monday;
Holland and Chicago soon
be
linked with a continuous concrete
State Capitol highway.
Big Doings
The new highway
comTO CHICAGO

AREA
will

mwwwwi

TODAY

Man Asks

HOLLAND

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

oiling

FU)CK OF CANDIDATES FOR
COUNTY AND STATE

From

Items Taken

will be
shared in the Dr. J.
REPRESRNTATIVB~EDBROUWPARENT
FROM
• •
'AckermanCole award at commence- ER TO RUN FOR THE STATE pleted within two weeks The dol- LARGE PARADE 18 SCHEDULOFFICES ANNOUNCE
ing of the Douglas gap, with the
They say sliced cucumbers will merit in 1911.
HOME AT GRAND HAVEN
ED; SPEAKING PROGRAM, ,
SENATE
THEMSELVES
proposed new bridge across the
kill cockroaches. We have never
WEDDING OF WATERS TO
. INTO RIVER. DOUBLE
Kalamazoo river, will mark the
eaten them for that purpose, says
BE IMPRESSIVE
The engagementof Miss Agnes
City Attorney Paraona, Attorney
Representative Ed Brouwer who eliminationof the last vestige of
FUNERAL HELD
Editor Bill Rogers.
Staplekampof Orange City, Iowa, has made an able representative
Nelaan Miles,, Rap. Brouwer,
black top aurface.
Saugatuck and Douglas will at
• • *
to Victor Blekkink,son of Dr. and
Mr. Dathmera and Mr. Smith
Cost of the projectis estimated last have a way to go to Lake
The grocery firm of Dirk and Mrs. E. J. Blekkink, was an- from Ottawa County to Lansing
Mr*. Edgar Slater, 20 year, old,
in tha races
Pete DeVries has been dissolved nounced at a party given in honor for the part two (terms, know ask- at $668,304. Approaches for the Michigan. For year, there ha* 1
gave her life in a futile attempt
ing for a promotion, throwing his
to aave her daughter, Vivian, five
Kent and Ottawa counties held and the business will be conducted of the prospectivebride last eve- hat In the ring as a candidate for •pan have been contructed and been a squabble relative to a road
grading is nearing completion. The to Big Lake. Repeatedly tha ij
by
Dirk.
Note:
The
old
DeVries
years old, from drowning in Grami
ning.
a tremendousRepublican rally on
•the State Senate. Ottawa County new bridge will coet approximately
• • •
river at Grand Haven. The tragmatter has come up for an election
the Fourth of July which was at- store building is still in existence.
i® surely entitled to be recognized $225,000.
but now this beautifulresort will
edy nearly claimed the life of a
The Holland baseball team in at this time since for 12 year® Mustended by 26,000 people, in fact It is where the bicycle shop of the
not only have a road but a fins oval
son. Jimmie, three years old, who
automobiles were parked on both Raffenaudslie on the southwest the State League with Cadillac, kegon County has been honored
center of River and 9th St. The Traverse City, Muskegon, Manisas well.
waded into the water up to his neck
sides of the highway clear into
'
with thia state office.
SEMINARY
GRADUATE
ORIt appears that this delay on
in an effort to save his Mater. He
Grandville,a mile from the park grocery has been out of existence tee and Boyne City, will be conJnt ,
DAINED
BY
CLASSIS
Many
year®
ago,
before
the
state
at least 35 years. One of the fea- siderably strengthened by the adthe part of some haa been short ?
waa rescued by the timely arrival
•ite, after the regular parking
primary
system
and
when
conventures of the store was to go out dition of Johnny Lavan to the
V; VSJ}.of Henry Ringleberg, Sr., former
&P»ces that this ooen air spot afHenry W. Kolenbrander of Pella, lighted indeed. After all, beautiin the rural district dailv with a lineup. The young collegian of tions were still in vogue, there
city alderman, who was working in
fords had already been overloaded.
Iowa, recent graduate of . Western ful Lake Michigan, bordered with
was
a
friendly
agreement
among
large peddle wagon, sellingdry Hope is one of the greatest ina garden nearby.
Congressman Mapee was the
Theological»eminary, has been or- it* sand dunes ia the great attraegoods and groceries, kerosene oils fielders who ever handled a ball the IRcputtfcarw of) Obtlaw®,yuid
The mother, frantic to get to
chairman on the speakers *tand and
dained and installed into the minii. tlon. The reel of th* reaorta are a i
Muskegon
counties
that
nominaand candy right from the wagon and good enough for big league
pleating augmentation.
her loved one, made a desperate
he introducedSenator Vanden Berg
tions should be made on the try of the goepel by the classis
along the countryside.
company
if he picks up a little in
A very impressive feature will
attempt to reach the sinking child
and Mr. Adams, two of the leading
of
Dakota,
which
also
sustained
his
« • •
basis of four year terms. Suchis batting. Note: While Neal Ball
but found a watery grave instead.
speakers of the nation.
examinationby unanimous vote. be aeen Monday during the aftercessful
candidates
from
Ottawa.
Wednesday morning last, Simon of Holland made baseball history
The family live on an island in
It seems that the big meeting
Kolenbranderia pastor of Grace noon when the "Wedding of the
Kleyn, who works in his father’s when with the Cleveland Ameri- County were given four years and
City Attorney Elbern Parsons
Waters” will be portrayed in panGrand River, called St. Mary’s.
held in Johnson Park started the
Reformed
church, Corrica, S. D.
Keystone Planing mill on 5th St., cans, John Lavan of Holland like- Muskegon county in turn was given
tomime. Throe beautiful young
It is located east of the old Interpolitical pot boiling and announceErno
Ausema
of
Chicago,
also
three
ago. Two years ago
met with an accident while run- wise was found by a St. Louis
1 Z.ear*
urban bridge crossing the river
ments of candidatesfor office came
member of the class of 1936 at ladle® gaibed in Grecian costume
this office \became electiveandI ha
ne
ning a moulding machine, which scout while on the Holland team
at that point.
thick and fast
Western, has receiveda call to the will take a part in this tablssu. Tbs
was electedby a comfortable maresulted in the amputationof the and was soon making baseballhisThe mother was Mrs. Edgar SlaRepresentativeEd Brouwer statpastorate
of the Reformed church one is Mias Jans Brady, part blossjority the first time and had no
big toe of his right foot. He was tory with the "Browns.” The baseom queen snd her two maids of
ter, 20 years old, and the child
at Ada.
es elsewhere that he is a candiopposition last spring. He is a
running lumber through the ball days of both men have been
Vivian Slater, five year. old. Little
Rev. Leonard DeMoor, graduate honor, Mias Jean Sewers and a to*
graduatefrom the Michigan Law date not for State Representative moulder when a piece got caught over for some years now. Dr. John
Jimmie was rescued
Henry
at Lansing but rather is a candiof Hope collegeand professor in young lady to bs picktd from th*
School at Ann Arbor and is a memand to release it he braced him- Lavan is now at the head of the
Ringelberg,Sr., former Grand Havdate for the State Senate, hi® disCentral
college in Pella, Iowa, has art colony at Saugatuck who is
self by putting his foot againstthe Health Unit at Grand Raoids and
of the Willard G. Leenhouts,
en alderman,rwho wa® working ber
district being Ottawa and Muskereceived
hk doctor of philosophy aald to be beautiful also.
American Legion.
frame; he slippedand fen and his in his chosen profession.He is c
The two maids will be liks Reon the island when he obtained a
gon counties.
degree
from
Hartford (Conn.) Thefoot was brought in contact with ing wonderfulwork. He recently
beccas at the well, one _ f
boat at some disUnce from the
Here too, is quite a coincidence. the sharp knives and this meant to
ologicalaeminary.
spoke in Holland on health.Balls,
MILES WANTS TO BE
her water vessel fa) Lake MicL
-o
scene and arrived in time to save
All four associates in two law offices
lose part of his "understanding.” clubs, strikes and home runs didn’t
LEGISLATOR
and the other filling hers fa)
the littleboy.
are opposing candidates lor differCO.
MEMBERS
GIVEN
Note: We always thought that Si- enter in the lecture.
waters of the Kalamazoo.Pie- 3
Cries for help from five little
ent offices.City Attorney Elbern
INOCULATIONS MONDAY
Attorney Nelson Miles today Parsons who practices law in the mon was all there. Even his suceded by the queen ,the two maids
childrenranging in age from three
pervisor
friends
and
members
of
of honor will ahoulder their urn*
to six years old brought Mr. Rin- made known that he is a candidate earae offices where Proeecuting At- the Board of Public Works may be FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Company F members underwent and proceed gracefullyto the Juncgelberg and his son Henry, Jr., to for the nomination of state repre- torney John Dethmers has his surprised to hear the dark secret
• • •
the firat of a series of inocula- ture of the new highway and oval.
Professionalburglars, police bethe spot. The children were the senUtive on the Republican ticket headquarters, has announced him- of 50 years standing. Well, what
tion* for typhoid fever which are There, at the direction of the queen
only eye witnesses to the tragedy. from Ottawa County. Mr. Miles ®elf a candidate for the state legis- is left of Simon is still able and lieve, stole $500 in merchandise
being administered in preparation they will simultaneously pour the
haa
been
a practicingattorney here lature and will be pitted against
from
Nick
Dykema’s
store
on
River
Young Ringelbergfound another
for the mobilizationof the Second waters of the two bodies at this
for
a
number
of
years
and
has Attorney Nelson Mile® of the law efficient.He can still give his and 8th St. A large consignment
boat and he with a young man on
friends "words of wisdom” and
Army in Allegan county on Aug. Junction, symbolising that through
the mainland, who had heard the been closely allied twith fcf«mer firm of Miles and Smith. Mr. Miles prognosticateelection resultswith of silk shirts, hand back summer
8 and 9.
prosecutor,Fred T. Miles and today is a nephew of Judge Fred T. Miles.
suits, ties, etc., were taken. Local
the highway and oval, the water
cries, got a boat on that side and
accuracy despite a missing toe.
The injection# were given at the from the “boilingkettle” river and
chief believes that the burglars are
In turn, Attorney Ray Smith of
together they pulled the little the Circuit Judge of Ottawa and
•
•
•
county health unit last night after
Allegan counties.
the latter firm will try conclusgirl's body out of the water within
The annual review of our fire the same who entered tne “Ted RcprwentativeEdward Brouwer the boys had gone through drills the "fresh water tea" ars thus wsd.
Nelson Miles gained considerable ions for Prosecuting Attorneyin
and Ed” clothingstore at Zeeland
It goes without saying that other
a few minutes after she had gone
department
occurred Monday and
at the Armory. There will be three features will amplify thia part of
down. Mr. Ringelberg tried to re- of his practicalexperience in this Ottawa County with the present was witnessed by a large crowd. and took $2,500 in goods.
office. He ha® never entered the prosecutor,John Dethmere who has
the next four years for their can- injectionsbefore immunity i® es. th* pantomime.
• • •
suscitate the child and Edward
The Eagles Hose Co. No. 1 battled
There will also bs band concerts
Miss Marguerite Meyer, daugh- didate. But Uiat was in conven- tablished. Sore arms and some disBoomgaard,chief of police .reached political arena before and this is also announcedhimself as a candi- with the Columbia Hose Co. No. 2
his first aspiration.
agreeable after-effect*are antici- and sailing races with a parade
tion.
date for renomination.
the scene as quickly as possible
(West and East ends, respectively). ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H.
Now with the primary system, pated among the army boys, many at 2 p.m. which will be the formal
There are half a dozen Sheriff The results in the hose-layingcon- Meyer, will sail for France to
with the pulmotor but the child
HAMILTON AUTOMOBILE DAM. candidates, many of them having test were: 1st, a run of 300 ft., lay study the language. She will sail precedent® or friendlyunderatand- of whom received the first injec- opening of the new oval. There
was dead.
AGE SUIT AGAIN GETS A
already announced through the 150 ft. of hose, connect up and turn on the “Liner Pans” and will take ings have played no part. It is tions of that kind — Grand Haven will be a program of speeches with
Coast Guards and the city poTribune.
VERDICT
L. R. Brady aa chairman.
News, and today Chief Deputy Wil- on the water. No. 1 performed this a course at the University Bcsan- everybody’s race who seeks to enlice began dragging immediately
The welcoming address will b*
liam H. Boeve of the county jail, fete in 35*4 seconds and No. 2 in con. She will also spend a few ter but nevertheless, Ottawa County
for the mother’s body which was
A circuit court jury, hearing an throws hi® hat in the ring. Th 31 seconds.The team contest con- weeks traveling through some of has not had a “look in” during CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA. given by President of the village^
recovered by the guardsmen about
TION 8 AT LOCAL POST
these long twelve years.
Frank Sewera. The speakers of ths
8:00 p.m. Dr. W. B. Bloemenda! automobile accident damage suH, other Holland candidatesare Frank sisting of a run of 50 ft., breaking Europe while there.
• • •
day will be I. D. Brent, State
waa at the scene and declared ac- retrial orderedby the state supreme Van Etta, and Peter A. Lievense. coupling and attaching pipe to
OFFICE
RepresentativeBrouwer, if electTreasurer and Mrs. John H. Den ed to the Senate,will not be a green
PWA director;Georgs Me Cordic,
Sheriff Rosema ,up to this time hose. The winner was No. 1 in 7
cidental drowningand both bodies court, Wednesday returned a verwere turned over to Covert Van dict of $4,127 in favor of Miss Soph- has not told the News whether seconds, No. 2 in 7^4 seconds.The Herder announce the engagement man on the job aa is often the case The United States Civil Service chief engineer of PWA; Milo Ohr,
chief of inspection; C. 8. Porrit, diZantwkk.
total time of five trials in this con- of their daughter, Julia D., to Mr. with Senatorialcandidates. He has
•e Tanis of Hamilton againstHarry he is to be a candidate but we un
Commission ha* announced open
rector of land and legal division
test was as follows: No. 1, 88 sec- A. Harold Sywassink of Holland. had four yeara of thorough trainAccordingto the children,Carl Brower and Jacob Eding of Ham- derstand that he is.
competitive
examinations
as
fol• » •
Candidates for other officeshave onds; No. 2, 38% seconds.We deGraham, 6, ran to the Slater home ilton.
ing during a term embracing the lows: Photographers, various grad- of the State Highway Department
Miss Reka Tien, daughter of Mr. most trying legislative period
and Hugh J. Gray, secretary and
where Mrs. Slater was ironing,
Miss Tania was injured in an ac- been named r^ieatedly by this sire especially to mention the time
es and specialties, $1,260 to $2,600
screaming, "Vivian’s in the wai- cident m December, 1931, that in^ newspaper. Sometime ago Prof. of Cornelius Nyland of No. 1 who and Mrs. Herman Tien, 229 West Michigan ha® seen in a long time- a year. Topographicand litho- manager of the Western Michigan
err The mother ran from the volved a car operated by Brower Garrett Heyna of the Holland single-handed made the rup, broke 17th St., was married to Mr. Louis first under Democraticrule, and graphic draftsmen, various grades, Tourist and Resort Aasodattovt
Then cornea ths "Wedding of ths
house into the deep water® of the but the title of which never had Christian School announced that he the coupling and attached pipe in Steketee, ®on ,of Mr. and Mrs. Cor- last under Republican regime.
$1,620 to $2,600 a year. Inspectors
nelius Steketee. Note: The News
river to rescue her child. ’Hie oth- been turned over by Eding, who was a candidate for Congress on 7 seconds. We doubt if there are
Ed Brouwer has advancedfrom of scales and weighing, $2,000 to Waters."
at the time gave a first page writeA fine banquet is to be given at
er childrenon the bank were Mar- sold it to the former. At the orig- the Democratic ticket. Undoubted- amateur firemen in the state who
the ranka of a printer’s devil in the $2,600 a year, Bureau of Animal
up on the marriage, describingthe
tha Ann Graham, 4, Kay Lou Gra- inal trial in November, 1934, a cir- ly he will be pitted against McAl can beat that record. Note: The
Holland City News office several Industry, Department of Agricul- Hotel Saugatuckand the principal
speaker will be Mr. John Beukema,
ham 3, and Carl Graham. They are cuit court jury gave Miss Tanis a listerof Grand Rapids who wa® the firemen’sreviews were always details. Mr. Steketee is one of the years ago. Here he received his ture.
partners today of Steketee-Van
••eretary of the Chamber of Comchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford verdict of $6,147. The supreme nominee two years ago but was de- watched with a great deal of intutelage in the printing trade, a voFull Information mav be obtainHuis Printing Co. Congratulations
Graham who were living with the court ordered the retrial after feated by Republican Carl Mapee terest in the early days and large are
cation which he has followed ever ed from Holland Port Office, Secre- merce at Muskegon.
in order but whether it is a
crowds
gathered.
These
reviews
A* a wind up to a big day and
who
is
also
a
candidate
again
on
since.
Slaters in the one small house on throwing*out *ome of the evidence
tary of the U. S. Civil ServiceBoard
the Republican ticket Up to this were generally put on as one of wooden, china or tin wedding anthe island.
presented in court here.
During the last few years he has of Examiner®, at the post office or to add to the nautical complex of j
o
the celebration,the celebrated PL
time Mr. Mapes has no real avow- the featureson our customary"In- niversary Louis will have to tell been Police Commissioner of the
Mrs. Graham had gone into this
customhouse in this city.
rate’s Ball will be given in the Biff
ed
candidate against him from the dependence Day” celebration,to- us. Mr. Steketee is the son of the City of Holland and for a time
KLEINE
NEDERLAND
SITE
city to get Mr. Slater, employed
one
time
sheriff
of
Ottawa
county.
gether with the “horrables,”a terPavilion.
Republican party.
TURNED INTO GARDENS
chairman of the Board of Police HOLLAND TAKES PART IN
as a WPA worker on the police
•
•
•
On Tuesday there U the Hi-Jenk*
In the state, from all appear- aced lot of girls, representing the
INSTEAD
and fire station, and Mr. Graham
and
Fire Commissioner®as well as
Holland is to have a new church
GRAND RAPIDS FURNIindicativeof a full day of water •
ance*, Frank D. Fitzgerald, present different states, and kindred old
being a legislator.
who was working on a paint job
•porta which will start at 2 p.m. |
TURE PARADE
governorwho has just completed time attractions, which began after to be called Prospect Park with
(Grand Rapids Press)
Mr. Brouwer haa received letThey were to have returned to the
the cannon shooting in "Public Rev. J. C. Schaap the pastor.The
There will also be Senior swimming j
hie first term, will have no oppos
The
swamp
area
around
Holland
Slater home as early as poesible
ters of commendation from many
building
is
to
cost
$30,000.
It
is
Square.” Bill Ten Hagen, Veteran
in order that the two families which m recent years has under- tion at the primaries. The Demo.
farm organizations,among them Our neighbor,Grand Rapids, has contest*,Junior swimming races, 4
Finch and "Dad” Mulder manned a duplicateof the Sixth Christian
might go to some cherry orchards gone a complete transformation in- crate are doing their best to have
many
farmer’s mutual insurance put on a splendid program em- boat race finals, tiltingcontests |
Reformed church of Grand Rapids
the cannon in those days.
to pfck cherries, an outing they had to fertile garden plots for veget- Murphy of Detroit run on the Demcompanies,
Michigan State Farm phasizing the fact that the furni- and novelty water competitions.4
and will seat 500. The builaing
been looking forward to with great able cultivation,now presents a ocratic ticket Mr. Murphy is the
Bureau and other agriculturalmut- ture city it in realitv the leading Tuesday i« Hi-Jenk* night at ths
and
bid
committee
were
H.
G.
Cos
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
pleasure. Supper had been pre. scene of activity with scores of men United States commissioner in the
He has put forth municipality in the United States Psvilion with free dancing.
ters, Dick Jellema,G. J. Hoeksema, ual organization®.
TODAY
Wednesday night is Venetian j
•nd women at work in the fields. Phlippines and was a delegate to
his
efforts
in
behalf
of sugar beets where furniture is made not only,
Tony Riesenga, Albert DeWeerd,
night with a big yacht parade and
Many families raise their own veg- the National Democraticconvenbut
where
the
history
of
furniture
and
is
an
expert
poultryman
and
is
East Saugatuckfarmers will be William Smith and Albert Drost
etables. Each family has been as. tion. Now that he is in this counwell acquainted with animal hus- can be portrayed. This was exem- fireworks. The entire water front 1
• • •
given an unusual experience of attry
on
a
vacation,
there
are
some
bandry. For many years he was plified not only in the parade and and yacht* will be aglow with lan- i
The place where the children fall and winter months.
Chief
Van
Ry
Saturday
mornRoads have been opened through who wish to draft him as the gub- ^ . I1?* a double funeral of two ing was advised by William Bronk- secretaryand manager of the Hol- the art exhibit*but in the pageant tern®. Red Hodgson, famous tor
were playing haa a short beach of
neighbor farmer*. John Wiggering,
his sensationalsong hit, "The Mu- .
about three or four feet and then the area. Tlie soil is unusually ernatorialcandidate of that party »ge 86 years, and Gerrit Zoerhof, horst, 29 East 7th St., of the fact land Poultry Association and was aa well. It waa an exhibitionthat
in
Michigan.
well
adapted
for
cultivation
of
vegmust have taken patience, caah and sic Goes ’Round,” will bs in per- ‘•'I
the bank drops quickly to a depth
age
68
years, two of the most that some children had unearthed also secretary of the Holland Fair
Undoubtedlythere will be some
etables. Each famly has been asof 10 or 12 feet.
above all, knowledge in that partic- son with his orchestrs at the Paat one time.
prominent tiller*of the soil in these a skeleton while playing in
vilion on Wednesday night only. 4
ular line and it* history.
Mr.
Brouwer
ha®
pledged
to
Hie Slater family haa lived on signed a section and the Dutch change in the lineup and new devel- ,parts,
___
______
__
_______
aiiu
gravel
pit
belonging
to
Bronkhorst
died on the same day and
All yachtsmen visiting ^iaufaThe parade eapecially was beautithe island since March, 1935. It is thrift in keeping gardens clean opment* before July 28, the final almost at the same hour. One serv- ?n,2n(LSt*at !he head ^ B,aclt stand by the old age pension and
tuck and Douglas will be officially
date set to file petitionsfor office.
known to many here as Ringel- is very noticeable.
ice for the two old friends was Lake. When Chief Van Ry picked he believes that the Republican ful and Holland, thanka to Hollis welcomed at a picnic on Thursday.
• v v
The swamp area at one time was
berg’* island as it I* owned jointly
up the skull the teeth fell out and platform advocates a pension that Baker of the Baker Furniture Co.
deemed appropriate.
Then too, there is the Big Bank
the rest of the bones were well is safe, sane and sure. He believe* and Charlea R. Sligh of the Sligh
hv Henry and Adrian Ringelberg of •narked for "Klein Nederland,’’ Coming back to the meeting at
night at the Pavilion.
decayed. Coroner William Westrate in an adequate pension to those in Furniture Co., both Holland insti>rand Haven. The slater family with its dikes, canals and pic- Johnson Park over which Congresa- j.®!?*
Lokk®*"°t Graafschap
waa forced to move out last spring turesque Dutch village, but the man Mapee presided, he said in died in Butterworth hospital as the stated that the body must have advanced years so they may live in tution®, entered a fine windmill On Friday the yachtsmen and
townsmen will be opponents in a
part
in
his
opening
remark*.
when high water was feared fol- project did not materialize.
result of injuries receivedin a fall. been buried years ago and even comfort without worry, and that float. This received the liberal apbase ball game and Saturday will ;*t
"They wanted the Republicans to
lowing the ice breakup of the river.
81 years old and she was might be that of an Indian. Any- stipulatedamount over the whole plause of the sidelines, and as the
way no one the police could re- United States would create a tre Grand Rapids papers state, was one see the close of Regatta Week with
Mr®. Slater leaves, besides her DYKE FAMILY CELEBRATES adopt a platform and to nominate buried in Graafschap cemetery.
candidates
that
they
could
find
SEVERAL
BIRTHDAYS
member
had disappearedwithin mendous buying power as well as of the outstanding highlight* in a reception for all power cruisers ‘'I
son Jimmie, a baby, Arthur Lee,
visiting Saugatuck.
recent years.
Contractor and Mrs. Frank Dyke flaws in — that they could criticize
thi® civic spectacle.
amply caring for the aged.
17 months old, who at the time
• • •
The Dutch windmill was sur- Saugatuckhas indeed been loyal
He states further in an interview
of the tragedy was in the house. celebratedan unusual group of an- and make their criticisms stick,
A Fillmore girl, although just that he will do his best to foster rounded by a number of dutch to Holland durng Hs Tulip Festival
She has lived here for the past niversaries and birthdays on the and they were confounded when ceived when his bicycle collided
they
found
that
they
could
not
do
Fourth
of
July.
married,
did not change her name.
maiden®, typicallygarbed. These and kindred attractionsand now
four years coming from Newaygo
with another bicycle on 8th St
(Continued to page 4)
• • •
She is Miss Lcmmie Mulder,
The birth of our nation on “In- that either with the platformor
young ladies were Mi*® Dorothy Holland can show its interest by vis- ;
four yeara ago. where she was
o
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Van
Otterloo, Miss Jeane Wilson, iting it® neighbor* on the lake when
married to Edgar Slater and dependence Day” eurely was most with the candidates.”
Marriage licenses: Alexander Mulder, prominentin that town"They have always charged that
Henry Karsten, Everett Karstcn, Miss Lois Vrieling and Miss Mar- they are giving a program of great
where Vivian was born. She was apropos for a family reunion of
Van Zanten, 26, bank clerk, and
import to their locality.Let’s visborn in Newaygo county May 8, thia nature. It was a home affair the Republican party waa domi- Dena Rutgers: also David Vander ship in Allegan county. The bride- Herman Telgenhof, Herm Volkers, jorie Klomparens.
it our neighbor Saugatuck and show
nated
too
much
by
the
industrial
poom
is
Louis
Mulder
of
Grand
held
in
the
beautiful
Dyke
residEdward
Nagelkirk
and
Peter
Staal
Holland was well representedand
1916. She was a member of the
.balter» and Jcnn«e He Haven. Miss Ruth Mulder, a sister, Zeeland are spending two weeks the Holland greeter,Wm. M. Con- our neighbor’#good will.
east, bv Wall street, but when it
Church of God in Grand Haven. ence on State street
Bruin, 21, both of Holland. Note:
o
also
of
Fillmore,
was
maid
of
resortingat Kardcaux Beach. Zee- nelly was there giving the “glad
The outstanding anniversary was selected both it* candidates from Well, two silver weddings are in
She is also survived by her par(Mr®. J. Klaasen and daughter
honor.
Note:
This
is a revelation land Record.
the
middle
westr-the
candidate
for
the
wedding
anniversary
of
Mr.
hand”
as
guest
this
time,
instead
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Under°rder- ‘ yan,” the baker, can bake
Ruth, 36 E. 23rd St have left for :
preeident from a typical prairie the wedding cake for Alex, who in — your editor always considered
of host a® he generally is. Anyway,
hill, two sister*, Hayzel and Doris and Mrs. 'Dyke. They have been
Pasadema, Calif, where they will
that his mother was the only folstate’—
«U
they
have
been
able
to
the
and six brothers,Charles, George, married forty years.
Joyce Ter Haar, daughter of Bill fit* in anywhere even though spend the summer. They accompanturn can tip David off when there
der who did not change names. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ter Haar he jokingly aaid at the good will
Bart, CarKon, Richard and Ver. same time Herbert Dyke, the do i* to complain that we did not will be another auto licence extenMrs. L. Mulder, whose maiden of Holland, i® visitingher uncle banquet at the Holland Country ied the Rev. and Mr®. J. DeJong
youngest eon was married for fire select a big interestcandidate so tion.
non all of Grand Haven.
they could find fault with him and
““e
was Mulder, was of Friesian and aunt, Mr. and Mr®. Abe Post, Club the other day to the promoter of Grand Rapids, former Holland
years
and
this
event
was
Included
- Double funeral servicesfor the
resident*who are making tfae trip;
mother and child were held this in the commemoration. Mr. and indulge in their usual tactics of
Student Clarence P. Dame of and French extraction while father and other relatives here this week of this program, "What’s the use
The one voting booth in the city
of going to Grand Rapids when
Thursday at 2:86 p.m. from the Mr*. George Hill were happy and trying to atir up class and sectional Chicago was awarded the $25 prize Mulder came from Hoes Zeeland at Zeeland.
hall will be open Monday from 2
from Dutch and Belgian extracprejudice.”
not
at
all
suspicious
even
tho’
the
the
best
furniture
made
is
in
Holfrom
Mrs.
Samuel
Sloan.
It
is
Van Zantwick Funeral Home and
to 8 p.m. when registeredvoters
Senator Vanden Berg when he a- called the Foreign Mission prize. tion. Both were Mulders but not
Rev. Roy Halstader officiated.Bur- 18th wedding anniversary is assoVisitors at the home of Mr. land anyway?” Bill will have his will cast their votes for three of
rose, waa given an ovation and h>a Mr. Dame also was one of six de- from the same family tree as the
ciated
with
the
otherwise
unlucky
ial in Lake Forest cemetery at
and Mrs. F. Oudemolen, New Gron- joke. He states, however, that the 4We candidates running for memabove lineage would indicate.
figure. Mrs. Dyke also celebrated apeech wa* not only given over a
Grand Haven.
igen Sunday were Mr. and Mr®. Grand Rapid* offeringwaa typical bership on the board of education.
-o
her birthday but did not give her national hook-up on the radio but
Elmer Oudemolen and Mrs. Vo® of that city, it was really worth- William Arend®horst, Ernert C.
while and deserves the commendaONE OF LAKE MACATAWA age so we will put it down as was published in the entire metro- William Haddander ,72, who reand children, all of Holland.
Brooks and John Olert whose terms
politan press of the nation.
OTTAWA SUPERVISORS, WIV.
“sweet sixteen.”
tion of everyone, Mr. Connelly
RACERS WAS BUILT IN
sided on Grand Haven road, died in
expire this year are up for reMr. Vanden Berg «poke on qu
It is quite a co-incidencethat a
spent
part
of
yesterday
and
today
BS
TO
BE
GUESTS
AT
WHITESWEDEN
l^maaoo yesterday.He is surMissei Henrietta and Esther Van.
election. The other two are George
in that city.
grandson Loren iMarsh of Munsing, tion* of the day for at least th
FISH LAKE
der Ven who are attending the
S™6
«*« widow; a brother,
Mooi and A. E. Van Lento. There
One of the many racing yachts Ind. celebrated his 15th birthday
Grand Rapids; and the
summer session of Western State
(Continued on Pag* 4)
are nine members on the board and
•ailing on the bosom of Lake Mac- end Mra.'" Esther Dyke Hill and
On Monday, July 13, at 7:30 p.m.
following nephews and nieces, Mrs.
couny supervisorswill go Teacher’* college spent the week
each serve® three year®. Newly
etawa is the Heintutt,a fine sail- Mr*. James Dyke also were privtwo directorswill be selected at the
KfttoerineDekker of Holland, John to Whitefish Lake near Pearson end st their home here.
elected members take officeimmeding yacht that is attractingmuch ileged to remember their respective THIRTEEN BARS MORE BEER
annual
meeting
of
the
Zeeland
puband Don Haeklanderof Douglas, July 25 as guests of Supervisorand
iately.
attentionfrom the reeorters.
birthday anniversaries.
SELLERS
Ralph of Detroit, Martin of Hol- Mrs. Charles Ixnring of Georgetown Mrs. Peter Ver Hoek and daugh- lic schools,in the high school as.
This yacht was built in Sweden
The chiMren of Mr. and Mrs.
land, John Smith of Holland and township. Members of the board ter are spending a few weeks with •onflrfyroom. Directors whose
Mother* of the members of the
and was imported to this country. Dyke are James of Lansing, Mr.
Followinga recommendationto Mrs. Homer Venhuizeo of New Buf
Mrs. Ver Hoek’s parents, Mr. and terms expire are Fred Kieft and league for Service of Sixth ReThe craft is beautifullymade, has and (Mrs. Nelson of Columbus, Ohio, issue a beer license to Herbert
Funeral services will Ifcy Mr. Lowing for a day’s outing Mr* Pansier on E. Eighth St. William Van Eenenaam. Terms are formed church were honored
fine lines,and swiftly and graceful, Mr. and Mm George Hill of Grand Bonce, who is establishinga restfor three years.
guest* at a mother and daughter
to ted Saturday at 2 p.m. at Lan- at the lake and will make head- and other relativeshere and in
ly crossed the finish line first in the Rapids with three daughters, Rose, aurant in the buildingformerly ocbanquet ........
held in the basement of
geiand* funeral home with Dr. G. quarters at a cottage.All Grand Grand Rapids.
Sunday Macatawa Yacht Club rac- Maryann® and Virginia May, Mr. cupied by the Block Cat in Grand
lApplications for marriage licens- the church,Tuesday afternoon. The
R. Brownlow of the First Methodist Karen members of the board exing program.
and Mrs. Charles Marsh of Muns- Haven, the city council passed a chureb officiating. Burial will be
A houseparty of the Sunday ea have been filed at the county dinner waa preparedby Mr*. J. 1'
pact to attend.
By virtue of the win, the oWner ing, Ind. with two sons Loren and resolution that no more licenses in North Holland cemetery. Friends
School class of Mtple Avenue clerk’s office from John Van Kam- Vanderbeekand Mis® Geneva
of ne yacht was awarded the Kims Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dyke would be issued with the exception
Christian Reformed church, taught pen, Jr., 20, Holland, and Blanche Strong and served by Mrs Leonard
may view the body at the funeral
trophy. The yacht is owned by of Holland with twins, Charlotte of one to Mrs. Ada Fash if she de- home tomorrow afternoon and eve- INDIAN CREEK SCHOOL
Miss Agnes Zwier, wa* held at (Pogerty, 20. Holland; John B. IFought and Miaa France* Van
PLANS REUNION by
Wlfiiam Hardy of Grand Rapids. and Charles.
th* Kammeraad cottage at Idle- Meyers. 22, Grand Haven, and An- Voorst Mra. Vander beek gave the
sires it Mrs. Fash waa burned out ning
iHe is the son of the late Mrs. Anna
Mr. and Mr*. Nelson and Mr. and last winter at her place of business
invocation.
Cornelia Van
The first annual school reunion wood resort, last week. The group drie Wait, 18, Grand Haven.
Hardy of that city. Mr. Hardy is Mi*. James Dyke were unable to and ahe ha* not yet re-established
included the Misses Arlene GrotVoorst president of the organisaof
School District No. 7 of ZeeFollowing
a
plea
of
guilty
on
a
erg prominent in water sports be at the holiday reunion.
her restaurant
Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Potter and tion extended a welcome to t
land township, known as Indian ars, Ruth Bontekoe, Adelaide Ter
was the manager of the row- The affair turned out to be a
There are now 13 beer licenses •barge of larceny by conversion Creek School, will be held st the Haar, Alma Brondyk, Norma Mark- daughters Mildred and Eunice, Rev. mothers and i
ing crew of Pennsylvania Univer- pleasing gatden party closing with in the city, which U four less than recently,Julius Dykstrs, Hudsonflower, Irene Rot man and Marjorie D. H. Plessdier of Kanawha. Iowa, gram. Those
•cbool house on Saturday, July
sity. He » ® great lover of the a buffet supper.
last year. The common council half villo auto dealer, was assessed s 2«h, to begin at on* o’clock, at Rooks. Miss Zwier chaperoned the who waa attending the Synod of
were Mia
—
o
water and fosters sailing, acquatic
v.
the Chrirtian Reformed church at
foot down after the 13th toe <rf $30.70 by Justice Elbern which time a program consisting
and other eporta whenever there is
Work on th* constructionof the license.
Grand Rapids, tod Mr. Herman J.
Pwion*. Th* complaint filed by of speaking, singing and sports
Th* Sunday school classes of
meeker and family of Chicago,
Martin Vander Molsn charged Dyk- will be enjoyed.
Kiss Dena Baannan and Miss EL together left Holland Saturday
an°T^5,e, Ralph* C. HerpolaheirHfe retaining a rofrigeratof,
patrons, pupil®,' teachers,
It is being huilt by Guy Teed. Don
morning for Parkersburg,Iowa in charge of the
was part of a deal between
ere they ware called because of
vmen, and seeking an addinm *h* *"**
the death of a brother who died in
r25, - •
. •
• l»«plUl it Wiverly, Ion.
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doubles and men's singles will be Tuesday
iy. Thera were Bp contest- FARMER DIBS AS RESULT OF sen and Mr. and Mrs. Holland Ausheld July 18.
ants, repreeentiiw Ae lower
wall
aicker and children of Grand RapHollakb. Michigan
is in the state. The winning
Frederick Kremer, son of Mrs counties
ids, John Aussicker of Lowell,Mra.
boy
and
girl
will
represent
the
Jeanette Kremer of Jenison park
’ at ttM
Georg*
Kraght,
66, of Holland, Irwin and Children and Mra. JeanState in National 4-H competition
Km ad has establishedhimself as a prorural route No. 8, died at the Uni- ette Cassidy of Dorr, Mrs. Dennis
moter of note. His show, known in Chicago. Mi** Lillian Schuiling verarty hospital,Aim Arbor, Tues- F. Lane of Portland,Ore., Mr. and
IM. im.
as Kremer’s Super Follies,pro- of Drenthe represented Ottawa's day night from injuriessustained Mra. Urf Von Ins, (Mr. and Mrs.
duced at Camp Pakentuckat the girl health champion. She has been last Wednesday when he fell from Leonard Aussicker, John Boots ras,
foot of the Oxarks in southern Illi- m 4-H club drork for four years and
a load of hay at the Harry Broek August and Inea Von Ins, Mr. and
nois where he is a counsel or, is now a leader of the Happy Bee farm. He sufferedparalysis from Mrs. Henry Ten Hagen and Mrs.
made such a hit that the town of Cookers club of Zeeland and a Zee- the hips down and was taken to Julia Campbell of Holland,
Ozark will be the scene of a re- land High school student Herman
Ann Arbor from the Holland hos- and Mra. John Wyma and children
>(00 oiowV
peat performance later in the sum- De Vries of East Holland representof Grandville and Raymond Kampital on Friday.
mer. He is a student at Holland ed the dub federationat the rate
meraad of Holland.
high school and is spending his convention.He is a member of the
Mira Florence Van Der Weide,
second summer at the southern Scattered Beets club and a student
student at Mercy hospital, Muskeat East Holland school. The local
camp.
of Holland rural route No. 2 and gon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lem
delegates were accompaniedto the
Carter Wilkie Brown of Castle convention by County Agent L. R. a half-brother,Nicholas Kraght of men on W. 17th St., Monday.
Park, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carter
*Cmk. W(< tf looting gfcu, bro^.
Arnold and Mrs. Grace Vander Grand Rapids.
Brown has gone to Meermh, W ia., Kolk, home demonstrationleader,
Private funeral services will be
once, is gone, aJ<u.'"
where he will spend two weeks as both of Grand Haven. Ottawa’s held Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the
f— Suit ol th* brief United the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
boy health champion is Frederick home of the brother, Gerrit Kraght
Statet-Prench
naval war,
Mahler and daughter, Polly. Both,
74 E. 13th St. Public services will
ri
Bosch of Robinson township.
ina
Miss Polly and Carter Wilkie are
be at 2 p.m. in Ebenezer Reformed
Last Tuesday,two young pro- church with the Rev. J. F. Schorgifted equestriansand have ridden
10— C, 000 French troopaaom
together at Tryon, N. C., winter moters of Eagle Crest resort stag- tinghuis officiating. Burial wil! be
the Colonial Army, 1780.
•’airlawn cemetery,
home of his parents. Both are 14 ed a show at the "park theatre" in in Ft
r|
the basement of the Dawson cottage
BIBLE WITNESS ASSEMBLY
-oyears old. The Browns are south
and although the place was packed BUILDING PERMITS GAIN 50
ern
folks
going
home
every
winter
Zeeland. . €. J. Tarvestad— PasII— Burr kilbAU aander Hamthey declaredthe receiptsamounttor.
ilton in duel,1804.
after conducting the Castle on Lake
I *
PER
CENT
IN
HOLLAND
10:00 — Morning Worship.
Michigan. Mr. Carter Brown is ed to only 25c, which statement
must be taken whh the same grain
12— One hundreddie in aerioua the owner of many fine horses.
11:30 — Bible School.
Residential
commercial
of discretion as those made by proNew York City Orantt
7:30 — Song Service.Gospel mesCottages along the east shore of
Day rioting,1871.
.
fessionals.The two promoters are* building in the city for the firrt sage.
"Big Bayou” of Lake Mac&tawa arc
five
months
of
this
year
shows
Bill Boyle, 10 and Bill Dawson 11.
7:30 — Wednesday. Cottage
12-Sir Walter Raleighland,
nearly all occupied. Among those
The performance included singing, 50 per cent gain over that of the prayer meeting.
in Virginia and clairaait
P‘1
now there is Dr. and Mrs. J. Van tap dancing and a school play same period last year.
(or England,1184.
7:30 — Friday. Chapter SumKley and family of Zeeland are wheih was presented by the two
Building permits show that $97
mary Class.
h
14-PintU. S. lightship,the occupying the “'Round The Bend* Bills, supported by Teddy Timmer 001,75 have been expended this year
7:30 — Saturday.Open Air meetVirginia,enten aenrict. cottage for the season.
and Joyce Dawaon, both younger
construction;lost year permiU
ings in Zeeland and Hamilton.
1820.
indicatedan expenditure of $52,071
Willard Westveer, son of Mr. and than the managers.
IS— Edward Eggleston'sfa
over the same period.
Mrs. William Westveer, Holland is
At the close of the first period
IMMANUEL CHURCH
moua novel, "Hoosiei
spending the summer at the Grand
Schoolmaster," ia pubof the Ottawa County Scout camp
Services in the armory.
Rapids Y.M.C.A. camp at Lake Barlished.1871. __ __
near Newaygo, Saturday, 25 awards
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
low where he serves as counrelor.
were presented to 13 Boy Scouts
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Chet” Van Ton- of Holland and Coopereville. Lester
10:00 A.M. "Eternal Light and
gcren and family of Holland are
Eternal Life."
Nienhuis of Troop No. 12 received
Holland State park, Tunnel park
occupying their home at Buchanan.
11:30 A.M. Sunday School.
the highestaward made at the time
Mrs. Chris W. NibbeJ’ink and that of Star Scout. Howard Kam and many of the other resorts on
2:30 P.M. "The Barren Fig
daughter, Ruth are resorting at
meraad and Donald De Fouw f i the north shore were popular pi ac- Tree."
nity memCardeau Beach on Lake Michigan.
Thursday evening, Prayer meetabTrecrived*^ awards. *1^"
Fred Becuwkes of the Jamw A. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Van Putten Troop
The CooperevilleScouts in Troop bers of the Hyo Bos family of Hol- ing and Bible study.
Mower Co. of Holland was in of Holland are spending the month
land gathered at the Bos cottage
o
No. 4 receiving awards were Robert
[Onmd lUpkfa at the Furniture ex- of July at the local resorts.
at Cardeau beach to spend the day. FIRST
BAPTIST
Holt, Howard Bush, Andrew VeldPeter Steen aged 78 of Drenthe huis, Peter Muller, Lawrence Those who attended the informal
CHURCH
Applications for marriage li- died at the Zeeland hospital Tues- Bruggew, Junior Kraker, Ted Mul- reunion of friendsat the John VauDr. Chas. F. Fields, Pastor.
me* have been received at the Lday, where he had been confined der, Maurice Lang. Glenn Bruggers pell cottage at Maple beach were Res. 328 River Ave. Phone 3923.
and
Mra.
Peter
Notier,
Mr.
and
^eoonty ckrk’s office from Louis F. six weeks. The survivors are two and Stillman Muller. Nine mem(All Sunday servicesheld in the
Wolf, 24, Grend Haven, and Jane brothers-in-law,Henry Redder of bers of Troop 12 and 23 members of Mra. Peter Van Ark, Mr. and Mrs. Episcopalian Guild Hall, 50 W. 9th
Wetley, 18, Grand Rapids; Howard Fremont and K. Brouwer of Troop 4 also received specialcamp John Olert, Mr. and Mra. Milo De- St)
Vries, Mr. and Mra. Dick Boter,
8. Kowalke, 23, Holland 4nd Mar Drenthe and several nieces and emblems.
SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lievenee,Mrs.
(farie Wheeler, 16, Wolverine; Fred nephews. Funeral services will be
9:00 A.M. — Bible School. Lesson
Rep. Edward Brower of Holland Martha DeVries, Mrs. Martha Pell; JL
Doat, 46, Grand Haven, and Friday at 2 p.m. at Langeland's
"WitnessingUnder Persecution."
[&sel Adams, 37, Grand Haven. funeralhome in Zeeland. The Rev. explained the Republican platform grom, the hosts and families.
Acts 4:6—12. 1 Cor. 1:21-25.
at a "Republican Tea” Wednesday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
Shearer
and
Holland residents at Maple beach B. J. Danhof of Drenthe will offici- afternoon at the home of Mrs.
10:00 A.M.— Preaching.Subject
son of Seattle,Washington,were
ifeear this city are Mr. and Mra. ate and burial will be in West
Roy Watkina, Paris Ave., S. E. the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. of sermon by the pastor, “The RugVaupell and daughters, Mary Drenthe cemetery.
ged Christ" Matt 16:13, 14.
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Watkins is
and Marjorie, City assessor At a reunion of the Pioneer president of the Woman's Lincoln Burke Taylor, 199 W. 9th St. Mra.
6:30 P.M.— B.Y.P.U. Young
Shearer
was
formerly
Miss
Mabel
[•nd Mra. Peter Van Ark and chil- school district No. 1, Saturday af- Republican chib.
peoples' service.
Robertson
of
Traverse
City
and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaw ternoon and evening in Zeeland
7:30 P.M. — Gospel service. SerMra. J. D. French of the Sentinel taught in Holland schools 20 years
[mi family.
City park, Judge Irving J. Tucker
mon subject, "The Folly of Forgetand family are occupying the Her- go.
Mr. and Mra. John Bo» and chil- of the Allegan County Probate
ting God." Dan. 4.
ringa cottage at Buchanan for the
Frank Working, a member of
[dren are spending the summer at court will be the principal speaker. summer. As their guest for July
TUESDAY
Winegaris orchestra, arrived in
[the Ohio Bos summer home at Ten. An invitationis extended to all
7:45 P.M.— Bible Study Class
Miss Gertrude Pratt of Mt. Clem- Holland Monday for a short visit
Beach.
patrons and friendsof the district ens is being entertained.
with his parents before going to meets at the parsonage, 328 River
Ave. Study, "The Book of Amos,"
Dr and Mra. Otto Vander Velde to attend the affair which will be
Detroit where the orchestra is unThe
Zeeland
Rotate
dub
has
“The Farmer Prophet.”
r at their Tennessee Beach a basket picnic. Coffee will be furder
contract.
Earle
Working
and
nished Arrangementshave been elected A. Van Koevering, editor of
WEDNESDAY
home.
family were week-end visitorsat
made for a short program in addi- the Zeeland Record, president,J.
2:30 P.M. — Women’s Prayer CirHolland folks who are resorting
Clark Lake.
A.
a.
Van
van
Kley
luey
vice
president,
Leon
cle.
Buchanan beach are Dr. and tion to the speaker.
After a visit in Holland the Rev.
Kleis secretary and Walter WierTHURSDAY
Earl Vanderkolk of 243 W. 11th
Mrs. Wyuand Withers and children,
and
Mrs.
B.
T.
Vander
Woude
reenga treasurer. Directors are Jas7:45 P.M. — Prayer, praise and
William and Dorothy. The Hope St. and Darby Van Oostenhout of per Bos, Harry Derkse and Corey turned to their home in Oak Hartestimony meeting in the church,
[ftllace president is at his own 272 W. 9th St. left Monday in their Poest
bor, Wash.
Nineteenth St. and Pine Ave.
18-foot sailboat Picaroon enroute to
'home.
Miss
Edna
Price
of
Mantna,
0.
New Orleans which they plan to Fred K. Steketee,25, New York
Mr. and
William Westveer reach by November. They will take City, and Theresa Bruhn, 21, became the bride of Jack H. BarnCITY MISSION
ard also of Mantna in a simple
their daughter and son-m-law,
the shore line to Chicago then Grand Haven applied for a mar- ceremony at the parsonageof the
51-53 E. 8th St.
) Mr. and Mra. Henry Steffens are at
down the drainage canal to the riage license from County Clerk First Reformed church, Monday at
Interdenominational— No memtheir cottage at Buchanan beach Mississippi river and thence to New Wm. Wilds of Grand Haven.
4:30 p.m. The Rev. James Wayer bership.
for tike season.
The
Joe
Rhea
cottage
at
Castle
Orleans.They plan to be gone a
Telephone 3461— George TrotPark will be occupied this sum- officiated. The couple was attended
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kolb arc oc- year.
ter, Supt
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
R.
Gibson
of
_ thmtr summer home fht A 660 permit has been issued to mer by Mrs. Crawford Frost and this city. Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Saturday night, 8 o’clock, Street
childrenof Detroit.
man beach.
meeting at corner 8th and College.
Gerrit Hooker of 270 Lincoln Ave.
Mr. hnd Mra John Bouwman will reside in Mantna.
Sunday School at 1:30. John
for the annual in- to remodel a front porch.
have returned from their wedding Prof and Mrs. Thomas Wei mere
George Covert 16 of Leslie, and trip to Northern Michigan. They spent last week-end in Chicago. Burkholderof the Pilgrim Tabertennis tournament at
Park most be made before Vivian Kolmbock 15 of Gregory are at home at 87 W 20th Street On Saturday they laqtended the nacle Sunday School of Grand Rapids will be in charge.
r at 8 p.m. at the Castle were named the health champions upstairs. Mra. Bouwman before her Mission Fest of the Reformed
At 2:30 — Chris Reidsma will be
?iwt round will be played of the southern half of the lower marriage was Mias Beulah Berkel church in Chicago and on Sunday
There will be mixed peninsula at the annual 4-H club Mrs. A. V. Stevens and son Roger Prof. Wei mere (preached <in ML the speaker— Everett Vanden Brink
Soloist
.
*nd men’* and women’s contestheld on the Michigan State returned with them to spend a few Greenwooda suburb of Chicago.
[mflea events. Finals in the college campus in East Lapsing weeks with her parents Mr. and Dr. and Mra. Henry Hospere At 6:30— Young Peoples’ Hour.
At 7:30 — The Monthly Sacred
Mrs. J. E. Berkel,345 Lincoln Ave. have returned from a visit with
Concert “One Hour of Music.”
Mr. and Mra. Edward Rotman their children the Rev. and Mra.
George Trotter will bring a brief
and children Evelyn, Norris and Henry O. Hospers of Utica, N. Y.
Evangelistic Mewage.
Vera and Mrs. John Rotman and and Atty. and Mrs. R. D. Hospers
Tuesday at 7:30— Prayer Meetsons Marvin and Vernon spent the of Harrisburg, Pa.
Mira Florence Van Dyke of ing.
Fourth of July in Chicago.
Wednesday,7:30— The Fellowship
Mrs. S. M. Galaty and son Fill- North shore drive has returned to
Club meets.
more of Oak Park, 111. and Miss Holland after spending two weeks
Friday 7:30— Regular Mission
Winnifred Rice of La Grange, III. in Detroit with her parents Mr. and
Meeting.
were guests over the week end Mra. Tony Van Dyke.
o
The marriageof Miss Katherine
of Mr. and Mra. Ray Hoek and
Dorothy
Witt
daughter
of
Mr.
and
niece Marjory Last.
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NOW ON

278 SILK DRESSES

-

™

-ORTHODOX

WSSm.

at the following prices.

DRESSES

regular

$10.95
Dresses now
$7.85

$16.75 now

All $10.95

$6.85
$5.10

All $9.85 Dresses now
All

$7.85 Dresses now

All

$6.85 Dresses now

All

$5.95 Dresses now

$4.85
$4*10

All

$4.95 Dresses now

$3.55

\

Mm

LACES, CHIFFONS,

BEMBERG SHEERS, PRINTS- all

Plain Colors including Black, Navy, Green,

kinds and

Brown— and many

other

selections!

REMEMBER-THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK!
NO CHARGES! NO APPROVALS! NO EXCHANGES!

All Sales Final

.

THE FRENCH CLOAK STORE

C. Thomas Stores

CANNED FOODS

Drought Conditions

will Increase Canned

Food Prices

CAMED VEGETABLES
PEAS

^ law

No. 2
Cans

3

Cans

25c

3

Cans

25c

2

Cans

15c

N\2:;2 Cans

25c

16 oz.

corns*: sir-

Cans

RFANQ w” or Green
DLANO Cftt StringleuH

No. 2
Can*

SPINACH^,.

1

Era

TOMATOES

No

V'i

Cans
No.

beets

3

2

3

Cans

TOMATO JUICE

farapbeU'b 2
Good

KRAUT JUICE

Cans

29c

Cans

25c

Gans

15c

No. 2

6c

Can

Quality

CANNED FRUITS
Royal Keiffera
For Saute or Salads

PEARS

Fine
Flavor

APPLE SAUCE
PINEAPPLE

Tid-Bits

SEA FOODS
TOMATO—

oval

ran

........

10<

Mustard Saute

No.
Cans

2
PET MILK,
tall cans

MACKERAL,

S cans

22e

....

PILLSBURY FLOUR,
N>-

b*f

5

Me

......- .................

VINEGAR, Kellogg, Pure
.............. „...l0c

P E N - J E L, For Jelly
making, pkg ...................lOc

IRIMP, can
ION, pink tall can 12c

RICE, Fancy Blue Rose
*h ...........

....

fACKS, kippered

31c

irradiated, 3

Cider, quart
1

15c
10c

California

SARDINES,

Cans

2

PEACHES RiS

.

15c

1

ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S

|

10c

O No. 2
Cans

can... 6c

NAVY BEANS,

6c

......

4

iba.

*

Where Women Love To Shop!

Where You Always Find Something New!

conceived by the Army’s Interna- wise confused notions of Deity,
tion leader, General Evangeline dispels the darkness,and gives us •
Booth, has met with remarkable clear view of the true God."— Calsuccesses in every state in the vin.
11:20— Bible School
Union, and throughout the civil ked
7:80— Evening service. “While
work). Peoples of every race and
color are enthusiasticallyaccept- Holland Sleep* . Why are churchthe tenets and principles of es getting "cold”? Where are oar
Sf. great campaign to return to young people?

Ave., and Andrew Smeervge son of
Mra. Sena Smeenge, 320 W. I7th
IN OTTAWA
St took place last Saturday afterInstructionsreceived by L. R. noon in Bowling Green, Ohio. The
Arnold, secretary of the Ottawa single ring ceremony was perform-

DISSOLVING CORN-HOG ASS’N

County Corn Hog Association call ed by E. E. Bailey. Miss Ruth
Witt, Miss Constance Dimmock and
for dissolutionof the association
July 15th. All records must have Warren Huesing witnessed the
been completed prior to this date to ceremony. The bride wore tea
Prayer meeting on Thursday
apostolic Christianity.
be valid. Directorsof the Associa- rose striped organza with a green
Special music and singing, as well night at 8 o’clock,studying the
sash.
Miss
Ruth
Witt
wore
tea
tion will have a final meeting for
os preaching of the old time gospel, book of Jude.
rose crepe with gold and Miss Dimpurpose of closing the records.
will be featured in this campaign
mock
was
attired
in
orchid
crepe.
Glenn Taylor, treasurer of the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
in Holland.
Following the ceremony a wedAssociation,announce* receipt of
Services in Wane Friend Tavern
ding dinner was served at the
com hog checks covering the 1935
CALVARY CHURCH
10:30 a.m.— Sunday services,
year here contracts were in com- home of Mr. and Mra. George Witt
(Baptist)
testimonialmeeting.
in
Detroit
Guests
were
the
bridal
pliance. Those in non compliance
Henry Kik preaching during the
8:00 p.m.— Wednesday evening,
will be delayed. Distribution of couple, Mr. and Mra. Henry Witt,
month of July. All servicesin the
"Sacrament"will be the subject
Misses
Ruth
and
Ellen
Witt,
Miss
check* will take place in this vicinLadies’ Literary Club Auditorium. of the lesson-sermon in all Ch naity according to the following ConstanceDimmock, Marvin Witt.
Morning worship 10:00. "The tion Science churches and societies
Warren Huesing, Leonard Witt,
schedule.
Omnipresenceof God". Scripture, throughoutthe world on Sunday,
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
George
Witt
July 13— Smallegan’s Hall, For.
collectingin our minds the other- July 12.
est Grove, 9-11 |a.m.; Viflesland Mr. and Mrs. Smeenge returned
township hall, 12-1:30 p.m.; Hol- Monday from a trip to Toledo. At
present they are making their
land Co-op, 2-4 p.m.
July 14:— Hudsonville Co-op 9- home with the bride’s parents.
pulpit of Calvary Church
The thirty-flret wedding anniver11 a.m.; Blendon township hall, 12will be supplied by Henry Kik dar1:30 p.m.; Olive township hall, 2-4 sary of Mr and Mrs. Fred Kempker ing the month of July. Mr. Kik wan
was the occasion for a family picp.m.
former student of Hope College
July 15: — Allendale township nic at Port Sheldon July 4. Those and was also a member of the Gosattending
were
Mr.
and
Mra.
Fnd
hall 11-1 p.m.
pel Team. He has been preaching
Kempker, Mr. and Mrs. John Kempsince his Junior year in high school,
ker and sons, David and Jack, Mr.
his lost charge being in Charlotte.
and Mrs. Gerald Kempker and chilAll the aerviceaof Calvary Church
dren, Dan, Bert, Richard and Joan
are held in the Ladies Literary
Marilyn, Hazel Kempker, Russell,
Club Auditorium.
Julius and Anthony Kempker, Nelson Plagenhoef, Mr. and Mrs. HenHOLLAND TO HAVE SPECIAL
COME IN AND
ry Koop and son Delbert and A.

MORE USABLE

......

ife

De Jonge. The

SITTING

ON A

CAKE OF
IS

ICE

ONE WAY TO

KEEP COOL
A BETTER WAY

-

and ever so
much cheaper — -

TO MAKE
YOUR OWN
IS

SUMMER
BREEZE

nnus

HOLLAND, MICH.

HERE'S

No. 2

Can

- -

Mrs. Henry Witt 281 Columbia

with Natures Health and Freshness Sealed In

EAST EIGHTH STREET

30

stoies
Holland, Michigan

WITH

AN

Electric

Fan

couple was presented with a set of silverware.
Earl Cook, whose marriage to
Miss Goldie Maatman will take
place today was the honor guest at
* gathering of his Sunday school
clou and baseball team, last Frida yevening.He was presented with
ft beautifulelectric clock. Games
played «nd a two-courae
lunch was served by Mrs. Herman Cook assisted
Miss
Maatman, Miss Donna Cook and
Miss Milly Cook. Following their
marriage the couple will live in
Whitehall where Mr. Cook is em-

by

ployed. Guests were George St.
John, Richard 0t John,
hut Lester
Cook, Herman Cook, Chester Costing, Don Van Lente, Lloyd Van
Lente. Nelson Vsn Lente, Georald
Van Lente, Ralph Van Lente, Jr,
Robert Vanden Berg, Roger Van
Huis, Leon Van Huis, Marvin Var
Huto, John Van Huis, Neil Sandy.
Rassel Tetmink, Arnold Teasink,
Arthur Stroop, Harris Wiersma
Herbert Lugere and Earl Cook.
The Henry Auseicker family held
a reunion on the Fourth of July
•i Hie Isaac Bazaan cottage at Ottawa Beach. Attending Hie affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Baaaan and
Pj

MEETINGS AT SALVATION

ARMY

officers

and

staff

who

BOEVE^
Candidate for

SHERIFF
OlUwi County

SEE FOR YOURSELF
I

• Frigkbireis wider, roomict
Despite the approachof the va- with as modi as 42% more use*
cation eeauon, the Salvation Army ble space As front. No more
of the Central States Territory is groping. No more crowding of
launching one of ite most intensive
foods. Plenty of space foe eveir
"World for God" Campaign prothing. Plus Fail-WidthSliding
grama and one which will continue
throughout the summer months. Shelves, PortableUtility Shelf,
This new form of revival meeting* Automatic Ice-Tray Release
will be held under canvas for the and a score of other features
moet part and will bring the im that all /raw their value la
portent messagesof the Campaign acuusl use. See them. Try them
to many reeidemteof the rural and
younelf!
farm communitiesof the Middle

West
The

WILLIAM H.

have had actual experience

in Sheriff work, working direct
key,

from the office as TurnDeputy Sheriff and Court

Officer. I have taken a course

in Secret Service and Finger
Prints and also have been to

the IdentificationBureau at
East Lansing to acquaint my-

with the latest police
methods and am well acself

will

conduct this series of specialrevival services will be the newlycommisuioned graduates of the
Army’s Training College located in
Chicago.These newly commissioned officer* are now conducting religiou# campaigns in St Paul,
Minneapolis,Rochester. Racine,
Kenoeha, Korea* City, St Joseph,
St. Louis. Boone, Red Oak. DerMoines, Waterloo, Springfieldand
several other large centers.
A brigade of there new officers.
le^ by Major John Atkinson and
A. Read, will visit Holfrom July 16th to

quainted with the duties and
clerichl work of this

With

REMS
WITH THE

for God" campaign 17

Meyer Music
Wwt

8th Street

Ho

this

office.

knowledge and ex-

perience I feel that

I

am

fully

qualified to fill this office. If
I

am

elected I will serve the

people to the best of

my

abil-

ity*

Your support

will be appreci-

ated.

Primaries, September
1936.

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
<rf Thursday, July 6. Thaw nd family spent a few days op
children from Holland called at the never dreamed of the etuff of which
will be a ban game in the after- north last week.
William Kok and Mrs. Robhome of Jamee Knoll Saturday eve- they were made. But they soon
on the fork of M21 and Main st,
noon between the Zutphen ami the .The following were present at a
art Pool were surprised last Monnog.
found out.
day oveninf at the home of Mrs. west of Zeeland. Neither driver Overiselteams. A program will be shower given in honor of their
was
injured. Miss Ragen was reHenry Nykamp who le employed The next morning Hie great and
Pool, by membera of the Girl’s eogiven in the evening. Refreshments
evening
in
honor
of
her
in Aim Arbor spent the week at the
dety “Esther*of First Christian moved to Zeeland hospital where wiOa bs sold in Hie canteen.
Dangremond,Mrs. Don borne of his parents Mr. and Mra. mighty ones assembled and made
the Apostles dband before them.
Reformed church. The time was she was treated for leg injuries, public is cordiallyinvited.
----Mnr- John Kap«r» VI. Henry Redder.
body bruises and cuts about the
It looke as if they tried to overspent in playing games and a deMr. and Mrs. Dewey Battjes of ola Maatman, Edna Dangremond,
chest
Mr And Mra. Bert Van Der whelm these preachers with numlicioua lunch was serred. Mrs.
Grand Rapids visited at the Chris. 'Aiken Dangremond.Joyce Kooiker
Zwaag and family, Mr. and Mrs. bers and dignityand with the evidPool is president of the sodet'« Eugene Roelofs,age 21, of Zee- Man Reformed
over Sun--------- -parsonage
----- - ----—
apd
Mrs. John Haakma.
Harry Van Der Zwaag and family
X Ian<* been honored with an aaand Mrs. Kok, former presiden
Gertrude Veen, Holland, visited and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schemper ent consciousness that they were
ll- sistantshipat M. S. C. He was
Each was presented a fine
wT J"?* weired by relativesher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt and family attended the Van Der great somebodies.But the preach,
era refused to be overwhelmed.
TJree members of the George graduated last month with a B. S. In Overisel of the safe arrival of Veen for the week end.
Zwaag reunion at Grandville Sat- They were about as calm as some
Walters family of Zeeland R. F. D. degree from the applied science Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dangremond
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Schaap
who
urday.
No. 1 were injured Saturday after- department. He will teach biology in Seattle, Washington, where they
students are before instructors who
have been visRing relativeshere,
Walter and Dan Meeuwsen from subject them to so-called intellinoon when the car driven by next year and continue his studies expect to make their home.
returned to their home in De Motte, Grand Haven visitedat the home
in
forestry.
Roelofs
was
graduGeorge Walters tipped over as
gence tests. These preachers were
Mias Myrtle Peters, who is v.-- Indiana.
of their sister Mrs. Louis Bakker as unafraid as a lion before chilOUR SAVINGS
LOAN PLAN of financing
Walters was trying to negoUate a ated from Zeeland High and at- ploved in Grand Rapids spent the
Mrs.
Joe
Hagelskamp
entertainSaturday.
corner on his return home from a tended Hope college, Holland,three holiday week-end with her parents
dren. They were ready for the
ed
Tuesday
evenng
in
honor
of
her
and
LOANS, at bank
Bernard and James Bartels from
July 4 celebration. Walters re- years and M. S. C. two years. He in Overisel.
daughter, Eunice who is enjoying Muskegon are spending a few days croas examination.They gave the
ceived iniuries about the head and has a positionfor July and August
court
to
understand
that
the
man
On
Fourth
of
July
afternoon
the
her vacation here. Those present with relatives in this vicinity.
interest rates, SAVES our customers thousands
body and leg bruises, Mrs. Wal- in connection with forestry in the Overisel ball team blasted out an
stood sound before them, thanks
were: Dorothy Voorhorst, Chicago,
national park in Colorado, Roelofs
ters was Beverly injured about the
to
the
name
of
Jeeus
Christ,
and
Forest Elinor Voorhorst, Grand Rapida,
of dollars in finance charges.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert D.
legs and head, and a son Fred sufthey added to their testimony that
me was Mra. Chester Voorhorst,Grand RaRoelpfs,
living
three
miles
southTHE
SUNDAY
SCHOOL
fered from shock. The car was
it was the Nasarene whom they
:hing of pids, Mrs. John Brink, Aileen Dandamaged. Anna Ragen, 17, of Lo- east of Zeeland.
crucified and whom God raised from
July 12. 1936
--------_atting of gremond and Mabel Lugten, HamContinue to Advertise that
The
following
births
have
been
well was Injured in a headon colliWitnessing Under Persecution the dead. That was just like walkreported for the past week. Mr. Houseman and Kronemeyer who ilton, Gladys Lubbers, Lansing,
sion Saturday when the car driven
ing into a lion's den and closing
Acte 4:5-12
and Mrs. Marvin Kruidhof, Oak- collected 8 hits apiece for Overisel. and Mrs. Gerald Hagelskamp,AlleTO
TO RESPONSIBLE
by
oy Levi
l«vi L«araDai
Larabal oi
of Urand
Grand Rapids
Rap
the door behind them. It was a
Mr. and Mrs. Marius Mulder and gan. The evening was spent playland,
a
son.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
in which Miss Ragen was ridiIng
magnificent
piece
of
courage
and
HENRY~G
BERLIN
GS
daughter
Dorothy
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ing bridge after which a two-course
PEOPLE, which includes mortgage loans on
Wyma, of Jamestown,at Butterdelightfulabandon. But something
worth Hospital, Grand Rapids, a G. D. Albers of Holland called on luncheon was served by the hostess.
had
taken
place
in
the
souls
of
Real Estate.
son, Richard John. Mr. and Mrs. Rev, Benj. Hoffman last Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lugten and
The powers that were made a these men about which their inquisMartin Geerlings, reriding two evening.
daughter Lois, visited at Ed WaltRev. Walter T. Scudder of the ers in Ganges last Sunday.
big fuss about the healing of a itors knew nothing. They had been
miles south of Zeeland,a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krol, N. State famous Scudder missionary family
Ida Tams, missionary in Gray- lame man. Usually people are glad empowered and emboldenedby the
a son.
gavs a well-appreciatedmissionary hawk, Kentucky, spoke at the meet- and thankful that one of their un- Spirit of God.
Imagine weak-kneedPeter standMr. and Mrs. Allyn Streur and address in the Overisel Reformed ing of the Ladies' Missionary So- fortunatenumber is made physicalildren, Betty ana. Virginia ar- church last Wednesday evening. He ciety of the First Reformed church ly whole. We should rejoice today, ing in thia presence speaking out
ved at the home of their par- haa been a missionary in the Re- Thursday afternoonat the home of and we think we do the most part, his mind with as little fear and
when people are cured. But these perturbation as if he were casting
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Streur, in formed dhurdh of fodk fdr 40 Mrs. John Tanis.
Holland from San Diego, Calif, and years.
objectorsto what Peter and John a net on the lake of Galilee. At
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason visited
will spend a month here, also visitMr. and Mrs. Harry Hough of relativesin Grand Rapids a few had done were simply full of pre- one time he wae about as big a
ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huxtable. the Bronx, New York, called on davs last week
judice and bigotry.They were more coward as could be found in any
and brothers and sisters. They will their uncle, Rev. B. Hoffman last
concerned
about the dominance of company of men. Now he was as
Mr. and Mrs. William Ton Brink
take back with them their two Tuesday morning.The couple were visited the H. Walbert home in what they thought than the dom- brave as can bo found on the pages
eldest daughters, June and Donna, recently married and were returninance of what the apostlestaught. of history.It is simply wonderful
Bast SaugatuckSunday evening.
what God can do with a man who
who have made their home with ing from their honeymoon at Spirit
Mrs. J. Roggen and Miss Balks They would rather have had the
their grandparents in Holland the L*ke, Iowa. The bride is the daughapostles
fail in the healing of the yields himself to him. But not all
attended the school of missions
past year. Allyn Streur holds a ter of Dr. and Mrs. Milton J. Hofflame man than they should have the brave preachers are to be found
held in Holland last Wednesday.
good position at the government man, well known in these parts.
been shown to be wrong about the in the first century of the Christian
The Overisel play ‘That’s One
era. There are those who are speako—
airport in San Diego, Calif.
12On Bill,” given Saturday evening reality and power of Jesus. It is ing out their minds in this day
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley De Free
easily possible for men to be so
HAMILTON
will be repeated Friday, July 10th
and family of East Lansing were
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
blinded to the truth that they will and it is costing them something.
in the hall at Overisel.Tickets
guests over the week end of their
Hsmilton folks celebrated the may be secured at the Hamilton reject all evidence,or if they are But the truth they love and speak
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
will triumph. They stand not in
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. De Fourth in the usual way. A ball
Farm Bureau for only 15 cents. compelled to accept the evidence,
Free on Central Ave.
game was staged in the morning Let's help these young folks start they will still refuse to make use their own strength. They spesk
Miss Florence Vandek iWoutie with the team’s greatest rivals, a fund for a new hall.
of it in helping them to see the not a message of their own mental
student nurse at Mercy Hosptal, Virginia Park. In spite of a heavy
truth Prejudice is a despicable making. They call not to follow
o
Muskegon, is spending a month at rain a large crowd was on hand.
thing. It rules with a rod of iron. but Christ They warn against all
OLIVE CENTER
the home of her parents,on North The grounds were wet making fast
It puts up shutters on souls win- wickednesa. not on their own
State Street Road.
dows when the light is begging to authority,but on God’s.
playing impossible and several of
o—
Mrs. Gerrit Bartels, Sr., passed shine through. It robs minds of
the boys went down in the mud
(away Saturday TnorAng At the their freedom. It ignores Acts.
OVERISEL
while trying to make quick plays.
The game was full of excitement age of eighty years and eight It clips wings. It locks doors and
Mr. and Mrs. John Albers of for the fans and the score resulted month, after a lingering illness. throws away the key. It retard*
SAV, ADOLPH, WONT PEOPLE BE HAPPY TO KNOW^
Lansing spent the holiday week- as the large crowd desired in a Mrs. Bartels ia servived by two progress for a hundred years. It
sons, John from Grand Haven and persecutes brave souls. It says
THATtfaft^tfdrt-CRACKEDWHEAT BREAD ISTHf
end visiting her mother Mrs. J. H. 7 to 6 victory for the locals. The
Gerrit at home and six daughters: things cannot be when things are.
ORIGINAL AND CONTAINS THE. WHOLE OF
Tucker of Overisel.
visitors threatenedto take the lead,
Mrs. John Van Lente, Mrs. HerWell, these religious leaders who
Mr. Henry Naberhuis of Holland until the last man was called out.
spent the week end with Mr. and Both teams were so anxious for man Hop, Mre. Gerrit Van Der had all truth in their vest pockYES INDEED. AlGY, BECAUSE PEOPLE WILL
Meulen all from Holland, Mrs. Ger- ets, or, to be true to the times,
2 STICKS
Mrs. James Kollen. Janet Kollen the victory that close decisions
APPRECIATE. THE SUPERIORITY OF
rit Van Lente from Benton Harbor, who had all truth folded up in their
and her two aunts, Mrs. Margaret were challenged frequently.The
JOckiqMH CRACKED WHEAT BREAD THAT
Mrs.
Jacob
Brandsen
from
Port- flowing garment#, had Peter and
Dubbink and Mrs. Henry Naber- two teams have played many
CONTAINS WHEAT CRACKED BV A SPECIAL
huis left recently by auto for a games together and the spirit of land and Mrs. John Rouwhorst John arrested for Jthe harm]es4
PROCESS TO GIVE GREATER FLAVOR,
from Crisp. A number of grand- deeds of healinga lame man in the
trip to Texaa where they will visit the Virginia Park boys has always
NOURISHMENTAND DIGESTABILITY.
children and thirteen great-grand- name of Jesus and preaching that
another aunt, Mrs. Hattie Krop- been the very finest
children.
Funeral
services
will
be
he had arisen from the dead. They
j scott and family.
The game started with a bang.
The Overisel Reformed Christian In a very short time the Parks had heW Tuesday, July 7 at one o'clock tucked them snugly away in prison
at the home and at one thirty at for the night. It is an easy way
Endeavor Society enjoyed a weinie sent three runs across the play.
North Holland Reformed to dispose of people who believe
Co. and marshmallow roast at the Lugten on mound for the locals the
church. Rev. Herman Maasen will and teach what you do not Force
beach at Port Sheldon Monday eve- then tightened to hold the opponofficiate. Burial will be at North is a vary weak argument It never
Ypsilanti,Mich.
ning. Rev. Pyle was the leader of ent scoreless until the seventh
Holland cemetery.
Earnings Record :
makes any converts. It never disthe outdoor meeting. A delightful when his teammateshad given him
Friends from Chicago spent the prove# anything. Arresting truth
1929-10.49 per share
time was had by all.
a safe lead. The visitors, however,
week-endat the home of Mr. and lovers never arrests the truth. It
1930
I0A1 per share
Mr. Gerrit Poelakker of Holland again sthred things Iqp m the Mrs. Zimonich.
1931-11.02 per share
did not in this case. The number
eighth
by
scoring
three
times,
but
visited his Overisel brothers over
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banks from
1932
41.33 per share
Lugten stopped the rally by strik- Fort Wayne spent Sunday at the of believers m J«.sus jumped up
the week end of the Fourth.
1933
42.50 per share
to about five thousand. It was a
ing out four men in the last two
Prof. Harvey Kollen and family
home of their parents Mr. and Mrs. splendid growth. That was the
1934-12.80 per share
innings. The locals, on their part, Oliver Banks.
| of Blissfield, Michigan are vaca1935-12.47 per share
trouble. It was too splendid.The
also wasted no time in crossing the
tioningin Overiselfor the summer.
Mr And (Mrs. fcldert Nienhuie ecclesiasticaloverlordswere alarmEstimated first six months
Mr. Jos. Lubbers led the Prayer plate, but bunched nine hits in the and son Marvin from Holland were
ed. This thing had to be stopped
for ’36 will exceed total 1935
meeting Sunday evening. The top- 4th and 5th innings to score six supper guests at the home of their
and stopped at any price. If severe
times
and
driving
Van
Huis
from
earnings. Regular dividend
ic was “Christian Ideals in the
parents Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nien- measureswere not resorted to at
Yea will Ukejke tswUr “cre«b"
$1 00 per share— extra dividConstitutionof the United States”. the box. R. Van den Berg who took huia Sunday evening.
once everybody would become a
bis place was effective and held
A# nut-like flavor
the oven-freak
end possibilities. Call us for
Morris and Wallace Folkert renMr. and Mrs. Robert De Jongh heretic.It made no di/Terence how
the locals while his teammateswere
frsfrancAnd the wholeeome foodsees
further information.
dered a vocal duet
and family from Lansing spent the lovely Jesus was and what beaut!which “Michigaa” Cracked Wkeal
The Young People’s Alliance of whittling away the lead from the week end with relatives in thn ful lives he inspired,he wiu the
"Michigan” Bread off ere. Try It — tkea let yoc*
locals. Every one of the local boys vicinity.
Zeeland and vicinity will hold an
prince of impostors and heretics
•ftn SI dalicicutvnrirtUi »/
- -7 “MUklgaa”te year
open air meeting at the Overisel shared in the batting honors with
Richard Jones is employed in and the mad rush toward him must
Brt*d and Rtlh — aik ynr grtcir. Independcat Grocer.
J. Kempher and Hookma leading. Grand Haven.
Grove during the afternoon and
be stopped.It made no difference
In the aftereioon and evening HamNext Sunday an opportunity will how harmless his followers and
ilton was in Overisel and enjoyed
be given for infant Baptism at the prea hers wort and how much good
the program there.
J. H.
CO.
local church.
his preacherswere doing, they
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Monroe and
Mrs. Phil Vinkemulder from Hol- must be arrested.
Grand Rapids— Kalamazoo
family of Chicago spent last week
land spent a few days st the home
Surely thes* representativesof
at the home of Walter Monroe Sr.
of her childrenMr. and Mrs. Markconstitutedauthoritydid not know
and other relatives. Iva Rablyer us Vinkemulder recently.
accompaniedthem on their return Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll and what kind of men they were arresting and putting in prison. They
to their home in Chicago to spend
the
week
end
in
the
big
city.
Cor. 8th & College, Holland
A heavy rain fell early Saturday
Expires July 25-15310
Phone 4621— Holland, Mich
morning and late crops were greatly benefited.
J.
Inc. Wheat fields are ripe and are be.
Wm. Arendshorst
irig harvested, oifne*' crops bow
Bernard Arendshorst
At a sessionof said Court, held
NSURANCE.REAL ESTATE promise a good yield. Corn in this
Resident Managers
at the Probate Office in the City
vicinity is Well advanced.Early
Corner 8t!i and College
of Grand Haven in said County, on
potatoes, however, will have a light
the 30th day of June, A. D.,
a
a
Holland, Mich.
1936.
yield. Altogether with a little
Present: Hon. Cora Van De Wamore rain in the next few weeks
ter. Judge of Probate.
the crops will come out above the
• Beautiful
In the Matter of the Estate of
average.
Bernina B. Fik, Deceased.
Mrs. Hookma and daughter JenNo. 4-B
6-Sheet Size.
Elbem Parsons having filed in
nie of Santa Anna, Calif, are visit•
Electric Iron
said Court hi# final administration
ing Mrs. Richard Hookma for sevaccount, and his petition praying
eral days.
•
Set
of
Portable Drain
for the allowance thereof and for
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald HagelsThan
Smofflh
toe
assignment
and
distribution
of
kamp and daughter, Geraldine,
• Ironing
the residue of said estate.
were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Joe
OMTirttl
• Year’s Supply of Rinso
It is Ordered, That the 28th day
Hagelskamp Sunday.
•Tecta on ettppwy
of July A.D. 1936, at ten o’clockin
John Brink Jr., spoke in the
•
100 Clothes Pins
pavement show
the forenoon,at said Probate Office,
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunthat new Goodyear
be and is hereby appointed for ex.
day evening in the First Reform• Clothes Line
MUmng and allowing said account
ed church on the topic “Conscience,
All-Wca then atop
• Ironer
and bearing said petition;
the Divine Right In Man.”
cart 77% quicker
It is Further Ordered, That pubMrs. H. M. Horton, California,
than smooth, old
lic notice thereof be given by pubMm. Forest Terrell and children,
tirea and qnklMr
lication of a copy of this order, for
’orest Jr., Jayce and Donna Lee
I than any othtr
three successiveweeks previous to
rom Holland, were visitors at the
said dav of hearing, in the Holland
loe Lugten home Sunday evening. Oaadyanr ne"Mrm...Taka
C«v News, a newspaper printed
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kooiker re- Alt-Weotker no unntceaaary
and circulated in said county.
turned Monday from a three weeks
chancre an slipCORA VAN DE WATER,
Remember the wonderful jams, jeJlies, and cantrip in the East
pery fall and win.
Judge of Probate.
Gladys Lubbers and Eunice
ned fruits that your mother used to make? Just
A true copy.
ter roade— pa ton
Hagelskamp,employedin Lansing,
—
- HARRIET SWART,
think how your family would “whoop it up” over a
reia-gnpping new
came home Saturday to enjoy a
Register of Probate.
week’s
vacation.
Goodyears
saw!
jar of....let’s say crabapple jelly. But we’ll bet
Rev. F. J. Van Dyke from CenExpires July 25-12652
Moat stsas atill
you can’t make it, having forgotten her recipe.
tral Park preached in the Amerpriced lower than
ican Reformed Church last Sunday.
Don’t let that discourage you. There’s an easier,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
last Cafl.
George Hofmeyer, Grand Rapids,
cooler, more modern way to preserve anything
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
was a Sunday visitor at his mothTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
er’s, Mrs. A. Vanden Berg.
from marmalade to tomatoes and still retain that
Mrs. Chester Voorhoret, Grand
old-fashioned flavor.
At a session of said Court, held at
Rapids, Dorothy Voorhorst, Chithe Probate Office in the City of
cago, Elinor Voorhorst, Grand RaGrand Haven in the said County
pids, are spending their vacations
A Canning Chart and a Modern Gas Range with
wRh their mother, Mrs. B. Voor?Sor® 22nd
o* Jane> A-D* 1936

Mn.

TV

LOANS

. ...

AND
AUTOMOBILES
SMALL

i

—

WE ARE

We

MAKE LOANS

GLAD

/)
YOU CAN HAVE

A

-

-

HOUR

FIRST
STATE BANK

BREEZE

FOR LESS THAN
THE PRICE OF

-

-

HUNDREDS ENDORSE THEM — Want

-

OF

GUM

m

United Stove

—

—

—

—

—

FETTER &

Easy Special Combrmtion

Arendshorst,

•

New Model Easy

77%

Washer

—

Board

Canning

Cord

^

modern mothers

m

.

*-

1936.

Oven Heat ControL..hundredsof thousands of

horst.

women have found

Johanna Van Dyke, HoUand, visRed relativeshere over the week-

these the key to successful

canning I Of course, the Modern Range has an insulated oven to keep the kitchen fresh and cool as

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newcombe

outdoors. Why not economize on food costs by
storing away shelf after shelf of preserved foods
still

time to

install a

Modern Gas Range....stopini Get the facts and

dykstra
29

fore.

Em

9iH Si.

Holland, Michigan

MICHIGAN
Gas & Electric Co.
Avenue
Holland, Michigan

Phone 8138

^

Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
Judge of Probate.
I.n H" M*tter of the Estate
Carrie H. Ter Beek, Deceased.
It appearingto the court that
the tune for presentationof claims
against said estate should be limited, and that a time and place be
•ppointed to receive, examine and
Mjtut all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before
said court:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
Casings— a big supply
said deceased are required to present their claims to said court at
at 50c and up
said Probate Office on or before
28th dav of October A.D. 1936.
Vulcanizing at ten o’clock in the forenoen, said
time and place being hereby appointed for ttie examinationand
adjustmentof all claims and demands against said deceased.
Phone 3926
It is Further Ordered, That pubc notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for
three successiveweeks previous to
Qakk Road Service
said dsy of hearing, in the Hoi-

$3.95

Ambulance Service

flgures....ModernRanges cost less than ever be-

215 River

FOR
ONLY

Tubs

Oven

for your family? There’s

!

New

SAFER

for

Sale

Used

HoHaid
Ottawa hvestaenl Carp.
Bonds

Stocks

Shares In Local Corporations Bought and Sold
Fhnvif 4234
P#opIaa

CompaDy

180 River

I r

s

JAMES

Avenue

•

Bank Bldg, Holland,Mich

'

A.

BROU
$7*

.

1

v.

THE OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE

>

m

212-216 Hirer Are.
,.v*'

THE ROliaNO CITY NEWS

Johson Park

Man Asks

Local

JUDGE TUCKER OF ALLEGAN
JUST COMPLETING FIRST

TERM

YOUTH FIRST IN STATE
ROAD ESSAY CONTEST

GRAAF8CHAP

G. H.

Dean Mianer, 12 years old, ton
and Mm. Albert SchrotenMrs. Ed. Garvelink,Mm. C. LokJudge Irving J. Tucker, able Pro- of attorney aqd Mrs. Charles E. boer Jr., were in Holland Monday. ker, Mm. Melva Streur, Mm. Albate Judge of Allegan County will Mfcner of Grand Haven baa won
Tb* young people society of East bert Walters, Mm. H. Schipper,
announce himself as a candidate lint place in a state-wide highway Saugatuckwill have an outing July Mm. Ed Bouws. Mrs. Ben Waiters,
for a second term on the Republi- safety essay contest,conducted in 15, at Tunnel Park.
Mrs. John Walters, Misses Gertcan ticket. Mr. Tucker ia just com- Olay among fifth sixth, s*
seventh
(Continued from page 1)
rude Walters, JosephineWalters,
(Continued from Page 1)
Miss
Mable
Mannea
of
East
I
pleting his first term in our neigh- and eighth grade students. He
was Saugatuck entertained the Young Miss Johanna Slenk, the hostesses
quarters of an hour, but bringing and paaa a bill that the appropria- boring county.
informed of the honor h> a letter
Peoplea society on Sunday evening and the honor guest.
one item close to home and his own tion for old age pension in Michwith a piano solo.
Miss Gertruds Van Oss whose
city, he gave as an example the igan be raised to five million dolZEELAND AND LOWELL HENS
Mrs. Jake Boech and her aon marriage to Arthur Walters will
unprecedented spending by this ad- lars. Thio could be done without
BATTLING FOR CONTEST
ministration. He said, “Those who any added tax burden Mr. Brouwin a national contest with winers Dave of North Holland visited Mr. take place in the near future, was
LEADERSHIP
think that Grand Wapids worVt er stated. That would mean in
from other state*, and in addition, Gerrit Kempker Wednesday eve- honor guast at a surprise shower
last Thursday evening. Mr. and
have to pay have another guess realitythat the amount would be
Dean, recehrea a gold medal and ning.
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Slot, Mm. John WaHem and Mm. A1
coming."
$10,000,000since the United States
Egging along at the rate of 257 cash award of $15.
The example he used was the government matchee state appro- to 260 eggs a month, two pens of There were eight essays sub- en and children of Holland visited Walters were hostessesand the afproject for beautification of Grand priationsdollar for dollar.
Michigan White Leghornsare rac- mitted by Grand Haven student*. Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Oatraan of fair was held at the home of the
river from North Park to Grand,
He also stated that he would ing neck-and-neck for first place The contest was conducted by the East Saugatuck Wednesday eve- latter. Games were played and
Miss Josephine Walters, Mm. (Melville, approved by WPA authorKies draft a resolutionto present to in the fourteenth international
egg national highway safety draarb- ning.
There will be services held in va Streur and Mias Van Oss were
last week at a coat of more than the Michigan legislatureinducing laying contest at Michigan State ment with headquarters at Wash$1,200,000.
Congressto amend the naturalisa- college.
ington, D. C., and automobile manu- the East augatuck Christian Re- •warded the prices. A two-course
served. The guests informed church Sunday evening at tonch
“I noticed the newspapers stated tion laws. It would be his plan
Ten white birds in the entry from facturerscooperated.
cluded Mm. Henry E. Waiter*.
that the city of Grand Rapids will to forward a copy of this resolu- the Foreman Poultry farm of LoDean is a student in the sixth 7:80 o’clock.
have to pay only $10,000 of this tion to other legislative bodies irf well gained three eggs on the con- grade at Central school and has
cost," he remarked.
other states asking them to do test leaders during the past month, done outstandingwork in his
"Don’t be deceived,my friends. likewise. Under the present law cutting the first place margin of studies. His father is city attorGrand Rapids and the people of many old people are finding out the Royal Poultry farm’s Leghorns ney.
this area will have to pay all of that they are really not dtixens, from Zeeland to five eggs.
this cost. The money must come they understanding that since they
The Foreman hens lost first place
EAST SAUGATUCK
from somewhere 4n the long run, were permitted to vote, they were about a month ago after leading
and goodness knows, there is no citixens.Years later they find that the contest all winter. They went
Miss Burdette Bomelaar, brideSanta Claus."
this is not the case. In most cases
into a slight spring production
He pointed out that Michigan it requires three years for aliens slump while the Zeeland birds con- to-be was honored Thuroday evening st a miscellaneous shower at
is called upon to pay a huge share to become Americanised, that is to
tinued to shell out the eggs at the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
of the nation’srelief bill.
say, it takes that period of time
same old rate. Now the Lowell Bonselaar.Mrs. Oliver Sehroten*
Claris Adams of Detroit, presi- to gather data relating to his or
bens are on the rally, laying 260
dent of the Michigan League of her case, showing conclusivelythat eggs in the past month, against boer and Mrs. Gordon Weigh mink
wete hostesses. The time was spent
Republican Clubs, speaking on the they are entitled to citisenship.
257 by the Zeeland contestants.
in playing games followed by a
same program,asserted that the First papers do not mean that the
Positions of other leading pens
two-course lunch. The guest list
United States “lags behind" in re- citisenship was completed.
remained virtuallyunchanged.
included Misses lillyan Brink, Gertcovering from a world-wide deThe amendment that Mr. Brouwrude Bosch, Margaret Meersma,
lb.
pression because of President er proposes deals with cases as deThe three day joint session this Catherine Boech, Ethel Ten Brink,
Roosevelt's new deal.
acnibed above. There are many
Adams said the nation1 needs staid and loyal citixens who hsvs week of the Michigan Gas associa- Johanna Lenters, Caroline Schrot“the constructivethrift, the sound voted for many years but in real- tion and the Michigan Electric enboer, Jane Klingcnberg,Marie
VACUUM PACKED COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE
25c
common senre, the stalwart Amer- ity have not their full cRixenship Light associationat Mackinac Is- Harthorne, Ruby, Edna and Mable
icanism” of Gov. Alf. M. Landon of papers. This condition exists simp* land was attended by aix members Weighmink, Sena Alferdink, Hazel
WESCO ICED
special blend
Hn..pk,. 25c
Kansas, Republican candidate for ly because they were ignorant at of the Holland office of the Mich- Bonselaar,Mrs. J. W. Weighmink,
president.
the time of applicationas to all igan Gas and Electric company. Gerrit Kempker, Mr. and Mm.
Adams termed the presidential the requirements necessary to re- They are W. C. Blanchard, C. F. Harry Bonselaar,Mr and Mrs. GerImlk
campaign a “contest betwem lan- ceive full citisenship.Mr. Brouw. Cook, W. L. Campbell, S. F. Massie, ald Bonselaarand sons and Glen
KROGER'S BAKING DAY TED COOKIES pkg. 15a
don, the liberal, and Roosevelt ,the er feels that these voters should Pierre Vinet and W. M. Berg. A- Allen and Earl Gene, Mr. and Mrs.
reactionary.”
not be barred from the ballot box mong the speakers were Herman Gordon Weighminty Mrs. Oliver
"landon will not withdraw relief when it is found that in reality Russel of Rochester, N. Y., A. S. Schrotenboer and son Eugene Alfrom the thousandsnow honestly they are not full citixens. They are Morean of Detroit, C. B. Boulet of len, Henry Lee Bonselaar, Gradui
Milwaukee, R. P. Douglas of De- Geurink, Preston Bos, Jerry Merin need so long as they remain in deserving,loyal and patriotic peo»« bul.
•btroit and Mrs. Celia Hudson and ritt and Miss Bonselaar.
honest need.” Adams said. “He ple.
Robert
Butler
of
Jackson.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Van
Der
Wsrf
will take politics out of relief and
COUNTRY CLUB - FANCY QUALITY
“I know folk," Mr. Brouwer said,
of East Saugatuckon R. R. 1, are
relief out of politics. He will take

Promotion At

Meeting Sets

Pot Boiling

State Capital

™

COFFEE
15c

Ik

TEA

FRESH COOKIES

IOC

SUMMER CANDY ™IF™
CARTON LARD
2

“who have daughters who were

off the re- nurses at the front and sons who
Mrs. William Sikkel,54 E. 15th
lief rolls, but he will take them off have paid the supreme sacrifice for St, had as her guests over the
by putting them back into perma- the country they love and now the week-end Mr. and Mrs. John De
nent jobs in private employment.
parents find that they are in real- Korte Jr., and Peter De Korte of
“He can do it, because American ity not citixens."
Patterson,N. J. Mrs. Sikkel is a
business has confidencein Landon
Mr. Brouwer gave specialatten- •ister of Mr. De Korte.

THEATRES

WHEATIES

HOLLAND. MICH.

SIFTED

and

LOT— Between Unema Shoe Re- Mr. Brouwer stated that this
pair Shop and SpauldingShoe school was primarilyto assist pros-

For

Sale

Steak

Beef Chuck

Roast

Pork Shoulder Roasts

Hamburger

all beef

Boiling Beef

Bacon

thick

lb.

— DemonstratorWest- miles and the sending of many

inghouse electric range. 1936 table letters for information that would
top model Save $40.
Meyer enable these aliens to become full
Music House.
citizens. It was also for the purFOR SALE— Girl’e Blue Spring pose of (straighteningcult such
Coat; Sixe 8; Cheap; 38 West matters as chronicledabove.
21st

lb.

Cuti

18c

ground 2 lbs.

25c

ribs

Picnics

Our Best Sliced

14-16c

Cn*

Squares

toked

25c

Fri. Sat. July 10-11

Bacon

lb.

9c

lb.

20c

lb.

20c

lb.

32c

Frankfurters med. size

lb.

15c

Small

lb.

19c

Wieners

Bologna no. 1 grade lb. 12V&
Mince Ham cold sliced lb. 15c

Chops

Pork

lb 23c

Met Worst home made
Beef Liver young tender

lb. 19c
lb.

19c

QUICK CASH—

Loans $26 to
Livestock — Furniture. proof and that is absolutely corHolland Loan Association,over rect for this bars an undesirable
Ollies Sport Shoo.
citizen. Many of our neighbors
who we know are tried and trot
WESTINGHOUSE Electric Range. and have voted for many years
1936 model. Save $40.— Meyer should be given the privilege of usMusk
Itc. ing their prerogative without quesFOR RENT-By July 1st. Nicely tion. Their intent and their loyalty
to the community is as a rule, pubfurnished room. All convenienlicly known. Mr. Brouwer statei
ces includingcomplete bath. 162 E.
that this school in whkh he took
16th
tf.
a deep interesthas seen 70 prospective titirensbecome real citizFOR SALE:— House located on ens.
East 10th Street. Conveniences.
Mr. Brouwer has always been inPriced at only $1,000.00. Will ac- tensely interested in game concept $600.00 in cash— remainder servation which is well-known in
on mortgage at very reasonable Holland and all over the state. He
interestrate.
was directly responsible for the

St.

__

Bright colored Indian repeal of the special privilegesin
blankets. Buy them for cottage, the private shooting preserve law,
automobile,and camping needs. in other words, the game laws were
Priced at 96c and $1.29. Mass Fur- made to apply to everyonealike,
whether he be rich or poor. Tho?e
nitura.
who could afford it were not given
ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free special privileges while hunting.
service given on dead or dlnabled
Anyway, Mr. Brouwer hereby an
horses and cows. Notify us prompt- nounces that he is a candidate on
,y. Phone 9745, collect HOL- the Republican ticket for the MichLAND RENDERING WORKS.
igan State Senate.
6S40

FOR SALE—

ELECTRICIANS
WERE^INVENTED FOR
PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO

HO
JZ

COSTS LESS THAN
A POSTAGE STAMP

Lamb

tone—

medium sise.

7 West 8th Street

FOR SALE:— End Day Bed

East

The White Angel
lues.

.

Jnly 14

is

GUEST NIGHT—

Attend the 9 (/dock performance

Prospects

OUR GUESTS

BROADWAY"

Effective Immediately

is

the

Free Dancing
Saturday

added attraction“Brows Bomber"
Joe Louis vs.

Max Schmding

Fight

Matiaess daily

2

Fri.-Sat,July 10-11

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A

•

I

Un

2 £?

YELLOW SOAP

14« -

SIZES
roll

SARDINES

MASH

EGG

79«

ROLLED O'ATS

20c

rol

3

2Sa

Jar

23c

2Sa

$1.75
\

$199

toco»*ahd

W18GO CHICK CRAINS 100-lk fcg

29c

S big bar* 19a

HOLLYWOOD SELECTED STUFFED OLIVES l*oa.

SCRATCH RED

10c

LIGHT BULBS

I1.9S

’!£?• $1.29
!• fta. IS«

GOLD

FLOUR

SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR

dub

24ft.n>.

MEDAL
85c

A Aj,

mek

pkg. 25c

Sincerity

69c

MICHIGAN MILLED FLOUR

ORANGES

27c

-

CALIFORNIA SUNKBT - 252-288 SIZE

LEMONS

CALIFORNIA

SUNK1ST ft

CABBAGE

HOME GROWN - HARD

CUBBY

large

TOMATOES

for

1

9c

vineripened 19c

HEADS

*.

ftC

bunches 2 ,0T 5c
rANCY- HOT HOUSE *. i sc
1

WATERMELONS - 59c
WATSON - LARGE SIZE - 284b. AVERAGE
^•mdon 80c — ^-melon 15c

BEEF - Only

at Kroger's

POT ROAST
Htunao Cargo

1.

2.

New Modern $S9*9$ Automatic Washer
Set Ideal Twin Tubs

THE BEST

3. 40 Boxes rinso
4.

Mary

Fatal Lady

Leader Ironing Table

5. Ironing Board Pad and

Cover

6. Electric Iron
7. Iron

in

Cord

Mon-Tuea.,Jnly 18-14

8. 100 Clother Pina
9. Braided Clothes
10.

Galvanized 10

Wendy

Barrie and James Stewart

Line

BOILING

Chuck

Roast 16c

VERY CHOICE

BEEF

* 10c

2
RED
HADDOCK FILLETS 2 ^
FANCY

23c Pan Fish

19c

WHITING

23t

Kroger's Triple Test Sausage

RING BOLOGNA Buium-auix. a. 17c

washer alone.

CLUB FRANKS

MODEL DRUG STORE
Your Walfrttn System Stem

St. TWO STORES
our

*•

14c

qt. Pail

mOGELZANG
"It Pays to Get

Roast
25c
ROLLED

Salmon Steak *

everything

n>.

MEATY CUTS
Rib

Ellia ia

Wed~Tkam,

m.

OVAL

C. Q.

buys

10 Itemi for th« price of tho

Square and 18th

25c

TYPE D

SUDS

DOUBLE FEATURE

Saugatuck

959.95

ton

MILK CBOCOLATK

Clairs Trevor in

$59*95
•

:» 7ic

2

•

*J0— evenings 7

and 9

BIG PAVILION

ing for. Look what

DAILY

HONEY DEW MELONS

COLONIAL

new washer

deal you have been wait-

SUPER

Country
FLOUR

THEATRE

Here

CHURNED FRESH

MU

W. C. Fields and Rochelle Hudson

.

TWIN OR SLICED
SANDWICH

to see

every Nite except
.

BUTTER

OYSTER SHELLS 100 ft. bag

Pictures

Washer

BREAD

EIGHT EXPOSURES - MOST
DEVELOPINGAND EXTRA LARGE PRINTS -

Holland
8th St-Upstairs.

MICHIGAN MAID

FILMS

good as new. New mattress made
to order— extra heavy. Call 5214-6.

WANTED— Washings. 208

COUNTRY CLUB

PALMOLIVESOAP

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.,
July 16-17-18

as

p* 10c

2 Si 13c

DAIRY FHD

House.

Inc.

Nightingale

“STARS OVER

good
Refinished

25c

bo,M

had*

POTTED MEATS

WESTINGHOUSE

Francis as Florence

Pit O’Brien and Jane Froman in

and reconditioned.Only $195.—
Meyer Music
Itc.

BUEHLER BROS.

Kay

and remain as

2*

29c

6

CLOVES

Mon. Turn. Wed. ..July 11-14-15

U R
E

23c

CAKB
FLAKY DANISH PASTRY COFFEE CAKE mtk IU

'

1 2 .
B R E

MATCHES st““

BITTY CROCKER

KEEP- COOL
^

A

cS'HX

2 w 10c

Early To Bed

USED GRAND PIANO —
Freoh Dressed Chickens and Spring

Boland

in

—

House

A Mary

Charles Ruggles

In other words, Mr. Brouwer
says, “The government is only
MOO. satisfied with the documentary

St

Autos

per

::J 25c

2
2

0R SHREDDED WHEAT

PEAS

CANVAS
fornances daily
itartiag 2:10, price* change 5:80

—

Sirloin

HOLLAND
Coatiaaoas

Store, envelope containing insur- pective citizens in getting their
ance book and bank draft. Return naturalization papers. He said
to 83 E. 23rd St.
this was a tremendous job and often necessitated the (driving of

23c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 2
CHOICE OP WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

unnumbered thousands

confidence in America with tion to the school of naturalization
Landon at the helm of the nation.” held in Ottawa County. He together
A card party will be given by the
with John Galien and County Clerk SocialistLocal of Holland, Friday
William Wilds were in charge. evening at Labor Hall on River Ave

kl 10c

Prices9

76 East 8th St.

35

Wen

8ch

Street

________

I-

inly 15-16

Bobby Breen and Henry Armenia

Holland

Let’s

Sing'Again"

LUNCHEON

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 65

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, July 9, 1936

A large reunion of relatives and
neighbors was held on the Fourth
of July, ait the George Washing,
ton Riding Academy and Cackle
Ranch farm of Edward B. Cowles,
four miles northwestof Holland.

Ball games, horseshoe games and
riding were included in the celebration. Paul Cowles of Burr Oak
entertained the guests with songs
and guitar music and led the group

Number 29

Allegan County

Woman,

LOAD OF HAY HIT
t^uy auto
ON U.8.

96 Years,
Howard Conrsd, age 21, a Chicago motorist tcrashetlSfrito the
rear of a hay-rack filled with hay
which was driven by John Lempke,
Grand Haven townahip, on US-31.
The two horses became fright-

Feared Wolves

in singing. Many out of town
guests were present.

WHEN GIRL, WILD LIFE KEPT
THEM FROM BERRY PICKING. STILL WILL NOT
USE SEWING MACHINE

PECK'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
Corner River and

Emmerson

Electric

Bathing Caps

........

8th

Fan

$1.60

Holland

12 Paper Plates ................9c

10c and up

100 Paper Napkins

.......

.....

9c

ened as the rack tipped over and
but for the command that Lempke
had over the team serious consequences might have reaulted. As it
was there was no one hurt in either the car or the wagon.
Conrad said he was driving
north and had drawn near the wagon preparingto pass when he

Mrs. F. Youngs and Mrs. Alton
Youngs entertained at their home
in Martin, Allegan countv, their
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Youngs.
Old friends and neighbors had a
pleasant time relatingexperiences
of by-gone days.
Mrs. Youngs was 96 years old
February 12 and has a good start
on her 97th milestone. She is unusually active for a person of her
age, gettingaround easily with the
help of a cane. Her eyesight is
very keen. She reads without
glasses and does beautifultatting.
She also makes quilts and does
other sewing,even making her own
clothesentirely by hand, scorning
the use of a "new fangled" sewing

..................
19c

Waxitex paper, 40
Picnic Grills _____________

98c

Gallon Tourist Jugs

98c

......

ft

........

9c

Hammock's........................
98c

C.

1

Urges New M-21

;

Editor Saygi
ZEELAND RECORD POINTS
OUT IMPERATIVE NEED
AND METHODS NECKS-

NEW
HOLLAND-GRAND
RAPIDS ROAD

SARY TO BUILD

(Zeeland Record)

After considerableeffort on the
op- Arwr
ttal
podte direction.He claimed there Par5 of residentsof Zeeland, Hoiwas no warning sign on the wagon ,and' and oth«r communities on thi«
and he could not slow down in ftretfh °' M-21 highway, in an attime to avoid hitting the
10 8et improvementsor
The sheriff'sofficers investigated aiding work on this highway
the accident and those involved ad- do,ne’ "** “Ituation remains exactly 1
where
nere it was one
one year
-----ago.
justed the slight losses.
Attemptshave been made to
cure a relocationof this hi^hv
HOLLAND HARBOR PLEA
by way of Jamestown over w
GETS U. S. ATTENTION interurban right-of-way; to M u
R relocatedover the road or sec- j
machine. If she keeps up this
William M. Connelly of the Hoi- “on Jj** intersectingJamestown
stamina in health and strength,
land chamber of commerce has re- 'romthe west, just one mile nortn a
she in all likelihoodwill become
ceived word from the Hon. Carl
Zeeland -Forest Grove Sta- j
the age of Mrs. Arends, 10th st.
E. Mapes that the requeat that the t,0Ii r®ad*' ind effort* have been j
Holland,who will become 102 soon
channel and turning baain hero be
8®t the present road reMrs. Youngs was bom in Martin
widened and deepei
deepened
at .an eatl- bui,t through the low _____
lands;
.....
, bat
Allegan county, being the daughppeal eeemi to fall on deaf
mated cost of $125,000 will be every aPP®«
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mumford
ven attentionby the engineering ea*!a;
Kid red, who were the first white
We are not so certain that the
settlers in the community. Her
A letter written by the Brig. county road commissionhas
is been
brother was the first white child
,
Gen. G. B. Pillisburgstates: MI favorable to all these prop*,
born in the township, not so far
may assure
jsure you that the require- but there can be little question
o?t£t
thai
southeastof Holland.
ments of the Holland harbor will R«von improvementsalong on*
Many interestingfacts concernbe borne
ic in mind and that the new
linea So why shouldn’ta
ing early history may be recalled
dredging will be undertaken when united and strenuous effort be
by this pioneer. Her father was
made to get some action from the
funds thereforeare available.”
a surveyor, who liked the country
atate highway departmentst this
so well he took up land here. That
time, before It Is again too lata I
first spring, in the year 1836, the
GETS D. D. DEGREE
for thl« year? Aether Winter f
onlv neighbors were Indians.
over the
oyer
the preaent
present route
rente wi
will w«Ul
Wolves and other wild animals
Rev. Marion G. Gosselink, pas- nigh smaah It all to pieces.
were so numerous her father "THE PRESENT STATUS OF Drowned Youth’s Funeral LANDMARKS SUCCUMB TO tor of Talmage Reformed church
The rehabilitationof this highRELIEF IN MICHIGAN”
wouldn’t allow the childrento pick
WOODMAN’S AXE
at Philadelphia, Pa., haa been way along its present routs will
Was Sunday
wild berries which were growing
awarded Uie doctor of divinity de- involve a great deal of coat, but
Mrs. Gladys DePree of Holland,
where the village of Martin now Mrs. Berwyl Van Zylen of Grand
gree by Tennent College o
of Chris- that should not deter the highway
(Zeeland
Record)
stands. After a few years Mrs.
tain Education. Gosselink, gradlu- departmentfrom putting it into
Haven, and Mrs. Jennie Mulder
Funeral services for Benjamin
Youngs’ father was able to obtain
ate of Hope college in 1915, hi
has the best of condition.Just recently^
of Hudsonville,of the Ottawa Franklin Bird, age 16, son of Mr.
During the past week the large done much outstandingwork in the
some seed wheat. From this they County Relief Administration staff and Mrs. Carl Bird of Saegatuck,
the state has received more than ^
threshed out with a flail two and Miss Deborah Veneklaasen. whose body was recovered from the shade trees which have graced the field of preaching to board of trus- seven million dollarsfor road pur- j
south side of Main St. between Elm tees of Tennent college.
bushels of the grain. Two of her
poses, a large share of which has J
County Administrator, will attend Kalamazoo river Thursday night, and State Sts., Zeeland, have been
brothers rode a pony and took the
already been aaaigned to highway !
at least a part of the program of were conducted Sunday at 2 o’clock
cut
down
and
removed
by
WPA
wheat to Pine Creek, near Otsego, the eight annual institute of social at the First Congregationalchurch.
SOME BANK RECORD
constructionin this
workers.
to have it ground into flour. The workers from July 13 to 17 at
Rev. Maycroth officiating.
At one previous Instancethe obThe
trees
were
removed
in
the
bread Mrs. Eldred made was con- Michigan State College according
Moline,Mich., State bank Is pull- jection was made that federal
Young Bird was drowned while
sidereda great treat. Mrs. Youngs to Miss Veneklasen.Each is re- bathing probably about 4 o’clock. street widening project which includes the placingof new curb
and ig out of its depression hole in moneys were not available for
-------recalls that many a time she tired to pay a registrationfee of
fine order. July 1 it is to pay fifty state trunk lines, but recent allocaSince he was reputedly a good gutter
f
itter
on
that
side
of
the
street,
waited in the hotel at Pine Creek j2 and no expenses are allowed. Dr.
per cent of its depositors certifi- tioni include constructionwork on
swimmer, it was believedthat he Many
_
____ , to
__ see
any
persons
were
sorry
when as a child she went with her William Haber, state emergency was seized with cramps. When he
cates, about $18,000. In all eighty- M-40 north of Allegan, which is a
these
old
landmarks
go,
but
that
is
father to have the grist ground. In welfare relief administrator, will failed to return home, Saugatuck
five per cent will have been paid. state highway and would seem to
those early days it was difficultto address the social workers, July 13, officials started draggingand re- the price of modem progress. The In el
nighteen months ita resources nullifytost objection.
get money to buy food and neces- on the subject, "The Present Status covered the body at 6:30 o’clock. city council had decided that they have Increased $80,000.
If the present M-21 between Zae- i
must
give
way
to
improve
traffic
sary supplies. Often her father of Relief in
_ _________acting
_____ coroner
land and Grand Rapids is to be '!
Justice S. Newnham
conditions.
The
placing
of the curb
would send the eldest son with a
also hold that opinion. Young Bird and gutter will be complete within 5 MEN ARE SEEKING
improved it will be found there is
yoke of oxen loaded with shingles,
DAY SCHOOL MISSION was clad a bathing suit when he a few days.
ALLEGAN SHRIEVALTY more then ten miles of low.
Mr. Eldred himself had made, to
left home early in the afternoon.
swampy land underlying the road- j
farmers, all over the countryside.
When he failed to return toward HOLLAND MAN FINED FOR
SheriffFred W. Miller haa
UD w^^dlv^av.Tr,^^
They often carted the shingles as
The second annual one day sum- nightfall,dragging was started.
nounced he will be a candidate for SfL^t
LIQUOR VIOLATION
far as Galesburgwhere the load mer school of missions was held in Justice Newnham said.
re-election at the primaries Sept.
was sold or exchanged for articles Third Reformed church, last Wedstand up under the
The boy is survived by his parthe family could use. There was nesday, under the auspices of the ents, two brothers, Carl, Jr, and
The Grand Rapids Press among 15. Sheriff Miller has held his that it must carry. Of course,all i
present
office
the
last
four
years.
plenty of wood, of course,furnish- Women’s Missionary Union of the Lincoln, and a sister Mary Lee. He other violation reports the followthis material
Forest A. Schoonard of Fillmore
ing material for hand-made classisof Holland. There was a was the grandson of Charles E. ing from Holland. $45 fined by
so that the cost will be at a mini- k
township
has
entered
the
race
for
shingles.
mum.
decided increasein enrollment over Bird, Saugatuckpioneer and pres- chairman Judge Jc(hn McDonald
Mrs. Youngs married at the age last year. Delegates were present ent village druggist.
of the State liquor control com- the nomination for sheriff on the
Rough estimates have placed the
Republican ticket, making a total
of 17. She and her husband, Jacob from Beaverdam, Overisel, Zeegrading necessaryat about five
Burial was in Riversidecemetery. mission:— Cathenn Sermaa, Vogue
of
five
aspirants
for
the
position.
Youngs, spent their entire married land, Hamilton, Central Park The body was taken to the Dykstra Coffee thop, 205 River St., Holland,
feet for a distance of about tea
life in Martin. They had three sons, North Blendon, and First Hope, Funeral home.
$45 penalty, paid; charge, serving
miles. Some places will need little
FARM
HAND
SELLS
COW
AND
beer to intoxicated persons. There
Third, Fourth, Trinity and Bethel
grading while others will take a
LEAVES WITH MONEY
HOLLAND COUPLE TO LIVE Reformed and Grace Episcopal TRAVELERS CHECKS WERE were 10 other violators fined or
great deal. Those familiar with |
IN PHILADELPHIA
cases investigated.
churches of Holland. The morning
this work say it will have to be
STOLEN AT GRAND HAVEN
session opened with Mrs. James
Frank Oldfield, 47-year-oldAlle- filled with
- dirt to some hell
height
SENATOR B 0°R A
STICKS gan county farm hand, is In jail above the required level after
Miss Leona Blanche Mulder, Wayer, chairman of the conference
Peoples Savings bank of Grand WITH REPUBLICAN PARTY
as a result of taking French leave which the muck will have to be
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. committee leading in a worship
with $62.50 of his employer’s forced out from under the fillingv!
Mulder, Route No. 5, became the service entitled “The Dynamic Haven waa awarded judgment for
bride last Tuesday afternoonof Power of the Gospel.” During the $3,352.41 against the American SurSenator William E. Borah will money last Saturday afternoon. by means of light charges of dyna- i
Cornelius Theodore Oonk, son of morning session Miss Hannah G. ety company of New York, in an not bolt the Republican party, he Oldfield had been working for mite, where it will not core out l
Floyd Emmons near Allegan, col- of its own accord. This would rs*|
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Oonk, at a Hoekje reviewed three mission opinion filed in United States dis- said this week.
lected the money from Arthur quire the destructionof the pres*
pretty wedding solemnized at the study books. Mrs. Garret Honde- trict court Tuesday by District
"Bolting the Republican party,
Strabbing for a cow Strabbin ent paving along this route from
home of the bride’s narents. The link reviewed two foreign Mission Judge Fred M. Raymond.
is not part of my plan."
The judgment represented$2,930
Rev. Schortinghuis officiated using books in the afternoon. The devo“Fundamentally,I have been a purchased from Emmons. A lin_. a point near the Beaverdam road
the double ring ceremony. Vows tional service was in charge of in travelers’checks loot in a rob- member of the party so long that of bologna and a bottle of pop was intersection east to a point within
were exchangedbefore an arch of Mrs. Paul E Hinkamp, member of bery of the bank Aug. 11, 1933, and such a move would be absurb. I all he had an opportunity to buy a mile or two of Jenison,with the:,
ferns and yellow daisies. The the Woman’s foreign board. Offi- interest at 5 per cent from the date would have nothing to gain by with his loot before he was cap- exception of a mile or so here and
tured later in the evening by there between these two points.
bride was attiredin white mousse- cers of the Missionary union are, of the robbery.
such a maneuver.”
Sheriff Fred Miller. He pleaded
line de soie with hat to match and president, Miss Nellie Zwemer,
Mellon National bank and sued m
This would not so greatlyinconcarried a bridal bouquet of white Holland; vice president,Mrs. John Ottawa county circuit court to
HOLLAND’S COAST GUARD guilty when arraigned before Jus- venience traffic, because the old
tice Volney W. Ferris and was sen- M-51 route to Grand Rapils is in
roses, baby breath and swainsona. Wolterink, Forest Grove; sec- recover for the $2,930 of unsigned
STATION IMPORTANT
tenced to 30 days in the county fairly good condition,and besides
Following the ceremony a recep- retary, Mrs. E. E. Heeren, Vries- checks stolen, most of which later
jail and a $10 fine and costs.
this there is the route by way of£
tion was held and a tnree-course land; treasurer, Mrs. George D. were cashed. The Grand Haven
St. Joseph led all Lake Michigan
Albers, Holland; and Miss Hannah bank used its surety in district
Charles Hatfield,65, of Valley Borculo to M-50, and the Jenison- Hoekje permanent clerk. Mrs. court here to recover the principal coast guard stations in the 10th township stole $16 from the pocket- Bauer-Beaverdam road. Two of
Westenbergof and interest on the checks, and ex- district the past year in number of book of Jasper Grant who had these routes are nearby all gravel,
auu juib. uuim ien ior rnua- Anthony
delphia, where Mr. Oonk is em- Scotia, N. Y., Miss Marie K. Zwe- pense of the court case in Ottawa calls for assistance to which its dropped his pocketbook while rid- but they will fill the bill very well
polyed in an oil burner business. mer of Annville, Ky.. and Mrs. county. Judge Raymond held that crew responded, with 67. Beaver ing in Hatfield’s car. He paid $7.65 in considerationof a reconstructed
Bernard Hakken of Bahrain, Pers- the surety bond did not cover court Island in the north end of the lake costs to Justice Ferris and returned M-21.
o
was second with 55. The total the stolen money.
ian
Gulf, Arabia, were among the expense.
Although this reconstruction
GUARANTEED SALES OF
number of calls for stations in the
missionary workers attending from
would mean considerable outlay,
FRUIT
o
district,
both
on
Lake
Michigan
outsidethe classis.
LUPLOW DINNEEN WEDDING we believe that the route has more
COMMITTEE STUDYING
and Lake Huron, was 722, a conAn organized effort to advance
than ample traffic to warrant the
YOUTH
CENTER
PLAN
siderable larger number than a
the sale of Michigan fruit under a WAS 88 ON “INDEPENDENCE
investment. It is in direct line be- 1
The
marriage
of
Charles
H.
Lupyear ago.
guaranty that contents conform to
DAY”
tween the Thumb district of MichiA
committee
has
been
named
low,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
H.
LupHolland station with 51 calls was
state grading requirementshas
gan and parts north, to Chicago,
here to investigatethe recreation ahead of Muskegon with 42 and low of Fennville,and Mrs. Ethel
been formed. All the officers thereMrs. John Marsiljecelebrated needs of the youth of Holland with Grand Haven with 38. Michigan Dinneen of Los Angeles, Calif., is and if reconstructed this avenue
of except one are Berrien county her 88th birthday anniversary
would see increasing trafficfor
men. A label to this effect is used July 4. at the home of her daugh- a view to establishing a youth City, Ind., had a large number, 48. announced, the wedding having years to come.
center.
taken
place
Saturday
at
South
Ludington stationresponded to 28
and a bond for $50 is given the ter, Mrs. Peter J. Marsilje, 147
The committee, appointed by calls, White River 19 and Pent- Bend, Indiana. The couple were We believethat stronger united
state to protect purchasers; that W. 14th st. She stressed the event
Chairman Jacob Fris to meet with water 14. Other stations responded unattended. They will make their efforts should be made to get some
is, if contentsare falsifiedthe puraction on this matter. The Holland
by holding open house to her many Fred B. Bremen, state YWCA secto calls as follows: South Haven home at the Luplow farm north of Chamber of Commerce has urged
chaser can recover damages. The friends from 2 to 5 o’clock on Tue.
retary, and R. E. Johns, assistant 11, Point Betsie 1, Frankfort27, Feenville.Mr. Luplow is a highly
idea is a good one and has been in afternoon. Mrs. Marsilje has rethe improvement;Zeeland business
state secretary, includes Mrs. Sears Sleeping Bear Point 23, North esteemed young man and he and
practice to some extent through covered completely from her illness
interests have urged it; the county
the state department of agricul- of a year ago and is active despite McLean, John Van Tatenhove, Dr. Manitou 10, South Manitou 30, his bride have the best wishes of road commission has urged it; HudGerritt Heyns, J. J. Riemersma, Charlevoix 28, MackinacIsland 31, a wide circles of friends.
ture. It is believed it will enhance her advanced age.
sonville civic organizations have
Andrew Klomparens, George Bqis Blanc Island 10, Hammond 19,
sales of Michigan products.
urged it; the Grandville Business
Schuiling,Vance Mape. Paul Mc- Middle Island 10, Thunder Bay Is- ALLEGAN COUNTY SETS SALMen’s Association has urged it;
ARMY MEN INSPECT
Lean
and
Mayor
Henry
Geerlings land 23, Sturgeon Point 12, Tawas
ARIES FOR COUNTY
HOLLAND HAS BIG CROWDS,
and the Grand Rapids Association
ALLEGAN
"WAR”
SITE are ex-officio members.
36,' Port Austin 1, Point Aux BarSAFE FOURTH
OFFICERS
of Commerce has urged it; but the
ques 19 and Harbor Beach 35.
final result is nothing.
E. J. Bachelerwho caught a
Lieut. Col. R. E. Jonps, Maj.
Despite the tremendously inThe salaries committee of
______ ..
_____
We believe
It _
is time
for __
Zee- ^
three
and
one-quarter
pound
black
creased traffic on highways lead- Clark Fales and Capt John J. BaWEST VIRGINIA IS HONORED Allegan County Board of Super- land citizens to get busy on wt*
ing out
Holland only one pen
aut of Holland,
ker of the regular army, Lieut. bass in Lake Macatawa Friday,
AT HOLLAND
visors report on tentativesalaries ting a complete organizationof all
was injured the Fourth of July,
Col. Harry Hill, Maj. Richard registeredwith the Fish and Game
for the ensuing two years
was these unite to put united pressure '*
ye
cording to Holland hospital
Smykle, Lieut. Col. Arthur Eng- club in competition for the prize Mrs. W. R. Pemberton of Hunt- adopted by the board. It included
,,-J in urging this improvement at]
tendants.
lish, Lieut. Col. James J. McKin- for the biggest bass caught during ington, W. Va., formerly of Hol- the following
followin provisions:
once. Let us get representath
James Oonk of Holland was ley and Maj. Arthur Howson of the this season. L. H. Van Schelven re- land, was honored Thursday at a
. $4,000 from these various interesl _
treated for a flesh wound suffered 33rd division of the Illinois Na- cently put in his bid for the prize luncheon given by friends at Club County Clerk ....................... 3,200 groups together and then
v««, uv
do «*,.»*somewhen he fell on a tin can.
tional Guards are making a survey for the largest muskie when he Gra-Jac. Those honoring Mrs. Prosecutor ................................
2,000 thing about it. We believe that if
Thirty-seventhousand persons of the Allegan, Fennville, New landed a 40 inch muskie weighing Pemberton were Mrs. M. Baskett, Register of Deeds ..................2,000 we show a united front in this matvisitedthe oval at the Michigan Richmond and Pullman area and 14 pounds.
Mrs. D. Kelly, Mrs. D. j. Buckles Drain Commissioner ..............500 ter we are going to get someState park at Ottawa Beach.
left for Pearle to where the 83rd
Mrs. A. Postma, Mrs. C. F. SulI* School Commissioner............2,000 where.
huge crowd attended the divisionwill be bivouacked during
Vaudie Vandenberg, president of kere, Mrs. E. L. Fish Mrs. Julius Probate Register
1,200
Christian school rally at Cardeau the 2nd army’s war games next the Holland Rotary club will attend J. Brusse and Miss Elaine Brusse. Janitor ____ J ... .........................
1.000 COLLEGE STUDENT PUT ON
beach. A capacity crowd was at month. At least 25,000 soldiers will the 35th district convention of the Grand Rapids Herald.
All the above to include clerk
PROBATION-CHARGE
Tunnel park.
be stationedwithin a few miles of Rotary club to be held in Grand
.
hire.
, FORGERY
Holland and Holland undoubtedly Haven, July 12, 13 and 14. A banme*u*
.wi,U
Soldiers’ relief commission
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kooyers and will see a lot of them during AugJack Brandt, 19 years old
childrenof Washington,D. C. are ust. A 25 minute drive wul take
w,
Umlted
°n°
Lincoln, Neb., made restitution ___
visiting with the family of Attor- local folks to the army base.
- ------ — — — — —
- mw ----- — - —
on Eaat Tenth
--- St_Mr.
— - --- - Lionel
—- —
» »» County
County
\j\j
i w y Road
avuau commission,
commission, except
luuiiiijr
except bad checks amounting
_ ____ , w to $27.50
Road
o
ney and Mra. G. W. Kooyers a
Barnes of Manistee, district gov- of Grand Haven, Townsendite can- chairman, $4 per day
and paid costs of his” prosecuFire destroyed the barn of Ger- «mor, will be present at the con- didate for Congress will be the Sheriff and deputies to receive
couple of weeks.
o
rit Klingenbergon the old Zee-spaker. Election of officers and fees as provided by Taw; for
inves- $37.50, anJwaa^&oed oaufyes
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Muyskens land road early Monday evening.
o
appointment
delegates
for the tigation
no legal
--- of ',-T
—
---where
’
* fees are probation in circuit court bef
Spontaneous combustion in the hay
Those fined for speeding over the National Canvention will also take provided, $4 per day.
Judge Miles. He was allowed
which was stored there, is believed holidays in this vicinity were Ger- place at this
Turnkey $86 per month.
leave and join a crew of ms
to have started the fire. No live rit Brinks, 19, of East Saugatuck,
Sheriff 15c per meal for prison salesmen with whom he was
beach, Saturday.
stock was lost Chief Blom and his James Karite, H. F. Miller, Dick
Marriage licenses were issued on era’ board.'"
pro£l£ tTr
men with one pumper were at hand Silvern, (Milo Keele of Bedford, Friday
sg aivxo/
vv the
wiv followmsJ:
aviivw tii|p# . _Earl All mileage five cents per mile monthly to Probation Officer
_ to
The Nienhuis family reunion will but called too late since the barn J. R. Lowell of Grand Rapids, route Victor Cook, 22, Holland, and Gold1- unless otherwise fixed by
" ---- ’ be held at Allendale Community was nearly consumed. There also No. 2, H. V. Woods and D. J. ie Maatman, 20, Holland; Chester
Supervisors $4 per
___
___
Picnic Grounds, July 18, 1936. was no water availableon the hill Hunter .Indianapolis, Indiana.
James Dykgraaf, 21, Holland, and
Superintendents of poor $4 per Neb., and he in
Athleticsand sports will start at east of the city.
Frederica Lillian VanderLeest, 18, day.
the Universit:
--------o
10 a.nu-4>aseban, horseshoe, volFrom July 16 to 23 inclusive, Ma- Holland;
_____
___
_____ —
Fred Verschirre,
21, Hoi- The committee embodied in 4V.
its which he
leyball, etc. At 12 m. a basket
The Hudsonville church of which Jop John Atkinson and Lieutenant land, and Wilma Vinkemulder, 20, report a request that each officer work,
lunch will be served followed by C. M. Beertfanig is pastor will hold A. Read, newly commissioned grad— *• session arrested
---- 1
report to the Lboard at each
a program. After the program Ha Sunday services in Hughes Pie- nates of the SalvationArmy’s
-- |
the amount of fees received since
athleticcontact will be held. A nic Grove in Hudsonville.There training camp in Chicago will conMrs. John A. Swets and children the last report and that all offices
Be sure will be special musk at the evening duct a series of special revivalser- of Holland are spending the week under jurisdiction of the board be
i- Grand
« —
kept open eight hours per
vices in this city.
with relatives in
Rapids.
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reduced prices
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Get That

New
Glider

Now

__

H

$21.50 Gliders

now now -

$14.95

$24.50 Gliders

now -

$17.50

$16.50 Gliders

$10.00

Select Your Metal Chair

from our

large selection

$3.95 up

-

Beach Umbrellas

$l.fO

at

Lawn Benches while
last

they

89C

Steamer Chairs, hardwood
frames, with arm rests

$1.09
with foot rests $1.89
only

-

Van

{

-

-

i

;

In Our Curtain and Drapery

Department
END OF SEASON CLEAN-UP
5 curtains

(left

over) formerly $1.95 now 89c each.

15 curtains (left over.) 3 of a kind. Regularly much
higher priced. Clearing at 3 panels for $1.00.

24 panels (50 inch ready

to hang, regular $1.00

now

10 panels left $1.29 for 69c each.
sell at

19c each.

18 colored curtains for Sunroom, clearing at 89c pair.

Ready Made Drapery
Li*jingroom: Sateen lined.
Stock clearing prices.
Narrow width — Your choice

long
7 pain nut

95c pair.
1 pair blue
2 pair rose
2 pair (soft) red
36 inch width. 2ft yards long
$2.39 pair
6 pain green
6 pain blue

4 pairs blue

5$ inch for $3A9.-2ft yd

. Supply is

4 pairs green
Snnroon, diningroom,den,
porch, or elnbroom.
Colored crashes. 36 inebev
wide. 2 ft yards long.
8 pairs for $1.98 pair.
12 pairs. Sevaral colors.
$3.95 for $319.

liaited—no dupli cation can be made.

No

approvals

Mass Furniture Co.
Tenth and River

1

0^vu

89c each.

20 curtains (left) to

the
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brought to the hospital here Wed- cudgeling because of his investi- covering the field. It would not be \ of counterfeit money being circula Frances McKee and Mr. and Mrs. tax bill. City Treasurer C. J. Steg- land, 18 grandchildren and one
nesday night but was removed gation. Allegan Gazette.
a very great job to mow the stuff ted in Holland. The biUs are said J. Welling and family. -•
[child.Funeral
services
gerda looks for a busy time, and great grandchild.
F
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Schultz and at the right time so there would to be good imitations. So far no
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Heasley and then a falling off of payments un- were held at the home Wednesday
Mr. and Mm. C. Copieman and to Ann Arbor for special treatment.
Miss
Delia
Smidderks
of
Zeeland
not be a second growth of it
arrests have been made by South children, Robert and Helen Mae, til the deadline,Aug. 15.
~ rhter and son of Santa Barbara,
afternoon. The Rev. Paul Van
A farewell party was held last Haven police. According to Chief are now on a vacation motor trip A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Eerden conducted the servicesand
L, are visitingMr. and Mrs.
Applications for marriage li- and Mr. and Mrs. John Vos of
Cornelius Lamberts, Sr., 196 W. censes have been received county Holland are now in the west tour- Tuesday afternoon,at the home of Frank Van Ry, codnterfeit$1 bills to Quebec, and other Canadian Roy Vander Werf of Holland, burial was in F airplanescemetery
clerk’s Wilds office from the fol- ing the destination being Los Miss Evelyn Borgman, Central were found in circulationin 'Hol- points.
19th at for the summer.
Route No. 1, at the Holland hospi- in Grand Rapids.
Angeles,California, where they Ave., in complimentto Miss Mar- land last fall.
Mrs. Walter Young of Los An- lowing: Chester J. Pykgraaf, 21,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard DeNeff, tal, on Friday, July 8.
Word was received of Mr. and
will
visit
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
garet
Ver
Sb
Steeg
who
with
her
flales,Calif., has been the guest of Holland and FredericaLillian VanThe rifle scores are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brondyke and
Fred Wiegert of Holland and his Mrs. Peter Borr of West WashSmidderks,and other relatives. family is leaving Holland to take
dor
Leest,
18,
Holland;
Fred
Verher cousins,Mr. and Mrs. C. PepA. Datema, 49; G. Huizenga, 49; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rutgers brother, John Wiegert, of Muske- ington Street, who left here two
schure, 21, Holland and Wilma They will also visit ftehoboth Mis- up residence in California. The
pel, 62 W. 12th st.
have returned from a holiday trip gon, attended the funeral services weeks ago with Mr. and Mrs. K.
Vinkemulder,20, Holland; Earl I p'on Station in New Mexico and time was spent in playing games Don Prins, 48; Gordon De Waard; to Milwaukee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Williams j Victor cook, 22, Holland and 1 other points of interest enroute.
of their father, John Wiegert, Sr., De Jonge to visit their childrenin
and the prizes were awuded to James Spruit, 48; Wally De Waard,
Dako
sper
otaa, that they will spend
A. L. Jackson, Holland express Miss Evelyn Borgman and Miss 47; Ernest Baer, 47; Peter Prins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carley, 327 at Warren, Minn., last week. They
^a/^Dids^ia ^
Maatm^,'
agent, reports an increase of 18.4 Julia Prins. The guests, members 47; C. M. Yay, 47; Russell Kleis, River ave., had as their holiday made the trip by automobile and the remainder of the summer there.
. guests ’of Mrs. Williams^
.m’ m0,1,1.8!''?
)mpanie< by Albertus
per cent in business during May of Miss Thelma Van Den Brink’s 47; W. Vande Linde, 47; Frank guests, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cas- were accompanied
Johanna n,0.1?.0"’
Blaauw, 20, Holland.
ly for over the holidays.
Vander Veen of 208 Maple Ave.,
Sunday school class, of Immamuel Smit, 46; Bud Eastman, 46; Fred sidy of Chicago.
Home building in Holland and
Mr. and Mrs John Ver Steeg and
church, were: Misses Cathleen Plomp, 56; H. Budreau, 46; John
A total of 6,600 pink summer tax who is visiting his grandparents,
Tyink,
Lillian Dirrse, Julianne Kleis, 66; H. Heuvelhorst,46; Sam bills totaling $339,897.79went into Mr. and Mrs. A. Zwers, Pease,
iitn, Margaret and Mary, of Several new'" mmll-rn-^'^resl- |,0 !l cln*:s LA [^>"8. due partly to
Schaap, Julia Prins, Sarah Clupker, Athuis, 44; Maurice Yelton, 44; D. Holland post office a few days Minn.
17th st. are well on their way .fences have been completedand
ch,ck ^ipments.
Roelofs, 44; R. Van Voorst, 44; earlierthan previously announced
A grass fire Monday afternoon
to Californiawhere they will make others are under construction. rhe marriage of .Miss Leona Lucille Bruischart,Miss Ver Steeg,
Thomas Smit, 43; Joe De Vries, by Treasurer Steggerda. They in- on the Ray Nies property, across
their future home. Several fare- Many of the older homes are un- Wise and Leon Warner was Miss Vunden Brink and Miss Borg43;
L.
Van
Ingen,
43;
Al.
De
Vries,
clude school and city tax assess- from Holland hospital, was extin11 parties have been given in dergoing improvements.Applica- ; solemnized in the home of Mp. and man.
Three hundred and sixty-four 43; L. Vande Ploeg, 43; Lloyd ments for the current fiscal year guished by firemen before it reachtheir Honor in the past few weeks. lions continue for rental of
Henry Perkins of Saugatuck,
persons have been killed so far in Cobb, 42; John Merrill, 41; G. Ven- and are payable Monday. The dead- ed the bams on the rear of the
They expect to arrive in the per- mer homes in the resort area and Saturday evening,
der Waal, 40; John Danielson,40; line is August 15. After that there yard. Outside of the grass no dampetual summer region by Saturday. many are l»oing leased for the re- Mrs. Stanley Berghorst, former- this year in Chicago by automoA. De Waard, 39; B. Zuverink, 39; is a 4 per cent collectioncharge age was done.
' The stork brought a pine-pound sort season by families from many ly of Hie ColonialBeauty Shop of biles. Well, there was no such de- Neal
Plagenhoef, 39; Paul Danielstructionof life back in "the horse
until August 31, when a 4 per cent
daughter to^gladden the hearts of parts in the
Paul Scholten of Holland paid
Holland, has moved in with the
son, 38; Frank Van Etta, 32; A. interest charge is added.
and
buggy
days”.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norris of Mt.
fine and costs of $29.15 in Justice
CongressmanMain of Battle | Zeeland Beauty Shop. She has
Kleis, Jr., 32; Dave O’Connor, 30.
Clemens. Mrs. Norris was formerThe latest state crop report gives
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsilje Nicholas Hoffman’s court Saturday
”f (“xlM'ncnrcus a 27,000 tons as the production of
ly Miss Anna O’Connor of this city. Creek, who won his election as
According to a report submitted West 12th street are now in the)ir for reckless driving. He pleaded
George Kragt, age 65, rural avowed Town.send plan adherent.” Th/ movement to suppress rag cherries, a little more than the crop to the common council, last Wed- summer cottage at Buchanan beach guilty.
No. 3, this city who sustained was severely criticise.!in a Town- weed in the state included a state of last year. The peach crop will nesday night, one hundred and for the season.
It is regarded as encouraging
a fractured vertebra paralyzing sendite convention in Lansing last meeting in Grand Rapids with a be 066,000bushels, only half of the twenty three inspections were made
eight
Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Bishop, 311 that there was a decrease of eV
him from
‘
the hips down Wednes- week because,they said, he did not ^ large attendance.The greatest 1036 production. The pear crop and "clean up” orders were issued
West 12th St., are now on a trio per cent of deaths by motor acciday, was removed from Holland support the $2(MI per month plan, j action possible to this end would will be 667,000 bushelsconsiderably by
ny iCity
ity inspector
Inspector »en
Ben Wiersema,
wiera
to the New England states, where dents in the state in the first five
hospital to the state hospital, Ann He supported the McGroarty bill be to get the farmers to mow their less than that of 1935.
during the month of July. One case they will visit relatives. Their months of this year; but that is
uaranArbor.
of
measles
was
the
only
qua
Five thousand cherry pickers
which was all the same thing stubble fields at the right time,
daughters.Barbara and Marcia so small a matter as to give no
e re- are with their grandparentsin hope for continuance of the deMr. Kragt, a farmer fell off a except that it did not provide fori There is scarcely a grain field in will be required for the crop in the tine ease of the month. The
load of hay and landed on $200. They’re mad about it. Con- the state in which, after harvest, vicinity of Traverse City beginning port was placed on file. It was an Hastings for a fortnight
crease through the summer. There
his head and shoulders. He was gressman Hoffman got some rag weed does not appear, literally July 1. Persons wishing to enroll excellentshowing by the new InMr. and Mrs. C. C. Wood and were 111 deaths in May. During
for this work may register in spector.
family have moved to their sum- 1935 there were 1,660 deaths. This
Saugatuck with the national reA farewellparty was held at the mer cottage at Tennesee Beach. is the highest number in the recemployment sendee and get full home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Welling The construction of a fine new ord. Queerly enough, three times
information about the matter.
Kir ‘ as women.
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. home is now under way on the as many men were killed
John Van Nuil, 123 W. 13th St.,
Two thousand and nineteen more Wilkie and son who are on their Eaton estate at Waukazoo which
cows were reported on test in May way to Florida after spending a will he ready by fall. John Eaton’s submitted to an operation SaturMichigan Dairy Herd Improve- few weeks visitingrelatives and home is nearly complete.The wood day evening at the Holland hospiment associationsthan for April. friends here. Those honoring the home is to the south and the Eaton tal.
Production was still on its seasonal Wilkies were Mr. and Mrs. John home to the north of the parental
Followingan illness of a few
upturn. In fact, for the first time Welling and son, Mr. and Mrs. home stead in this beautful natural weeks, Klaas Courtz, 82, died Sunin 1936, was the average for the William Welling and son, Mrs. and forest.
day morning at his home, 94 W.
entire state above one pound of fat Mrs. Len Van Wieren and family,
Forty taxpayers paid bills three 18th St. Surviving are four daughper cow per day. Compared to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grissen, Mr. days before they were officially ters, Mrs. George Iranian, Mrs.
April, production was up 9.5 per and Mrs. Peter Dykerna and daugh- due. Henry Luidens of 307 College Charles Falconer, Mrs. Henry
cent.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. De Jong and Ave., was the first of 6,500 Holland Helmholdt,all of Grand Rapids,
A chart has l>een issued by State son, Dr. and Mrs. G. Kemme, Miss residentsto pay his city and school and Mrs. Bert Westenbroekof Hoicollege showing distribution of cultivation of red and white wheat
in the state. Five southwestern
counties grow 75 per cent red
wheat in their total production;
in four southern counties 60 to 75
iimmhimtvii
per cent, is red in a large number,
including Allegan county, about
equal amounts of red and white are
grown; in six white wheat pre-
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an

Coupe Favored

for Sports, Personal

Use

^ I*

dominates.The chart shows no
wheat in considerable amount is
grown north of Newago couxty.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ny-

0

r t ~

A FAVORITE FOR

spring and summer sports and
for personal use is the Ford V-8 three-window
deluxe coupe, illustrated above. Golf clubs, fishing
equipment, and other sport paraphernalia are carried convenientlyin the ample rear deck, accessible
both through the rear deck hatch, and from the in'

**

boer, on June 27, at St. Joe hospital, in Illinois,a daughternamed

back. The rear
affording enjoyment of gentle
breezes. Three can ride comfortably in the seat
which is upholsteredin a choice of mohair or broadcloth. The rear deck may be fitted with a comfortable rumble seat, available as special equipment.
side of the car by raising the seat

window lowers,

Jacqualine Beryl. Mr. Nyboer was
formerly of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hofsteen accompained by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
McKervey of Detroit visited in Cheboygan and are also making a tour
in the northern part of the state.
Although fake $5 and $10 bills

appeared in South Haven last
week, no reports have been made

Annual School Election
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of
the City of

There’s a big difference

Holland that the Annual

Trustees for the Public Schools of the City of

Holland

in

election for

tuill

be

held—

low-priced cars

MONDAY, JULY

Only the Ford gives you
these five big features

13, ’36
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AT THE CITY HALL

body
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taiheFord

The Trustees Whose Terms

lit?,!' u>«
*,ve*

of Office Expire an

William Arendshorst

x

Earnest C. Brooks

John Olert

X
The following nominations have been made:

LDY motor cars

in action in traffic,

on

hills

A

is

The reason

outstandingin acceleration, power and smoothness.

is

plain. Only the Ford in the low-price field gives

yon a V-8 engine and
That

Is

only one of

all that it

five

means

in motoring

enjoyment. *

outstanding reasons why the Ford V-8

class by Itself for value.

* Cheek up

| William Arendshorst

|

| Earnest C. Brooks

|

| George

FRED

WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS
NOW AT A NEW TIMR, 8 P. M„ I. S. T.

|

| John Olort

TUESDAYS, ON THE COLUMBIA CHAIN
ON THE N.B.C. BLUE NETWORK

|

| Albert E.

ami on the open

road, and you will see that they arc not the same in performance.

The Ford V-8

[

delivered prices of

is in

a

FORD
_

V-8
—

•as a Morrn.
«.
- ./«*.
- —
-- Jtiimipayi......
. hay ony modrl 1936
#*l,
/rom my Ford d~Ur — ",uknr
UnUU
Buim. Atm VrdpvmUCrodll Co. Vt% por month Ftnomco PUnt.
/«rrf y.fi c., —

1*

comnarahle

de luxe l>ody types, completely equipped with everything you need,

FRIDAYS,

and see how much you save by buying a Ford V-8.

FORD DIALERS OF MICHIGAN

The Polls
Visit

Our Used Car Lot-Next

M. D.
Your

Own

Mooi

to Ford

LANGERVELD,

Garage

Inc.

will be

By order

of

Van Lenta

open from 2 until 8 p. m.

Board

of

Education,

HENRY GEERLINGS,

Ford Dealer— River Ave. & 7th St.

Phone 2544 Open Evenings Holland
rVV.
iX--

;

]

Secretary.

\
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

SOCIETY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Palmboa,

20 E. 18th at,

entertained last

Wednesday afternoon, in honor of
their daughter, Elaine, who celebrated her tenth birthdav anniversary. A color scheme of pink and
green was carried out in the decorations. Games were played with

prizes going to Thelma and Arlene
Kraai, Marjorie Borgman, June
Pyle and Elaine Van Loo. A two
course lunch was served. The
guests were: Arlene Kraai, Thelma Kraai, Minnie MayjorieMarcusse, Lois Miles, June Witteveen,
Leona Caauwe, Shirley Kolean,
Donna Brewer, Anna Pnns, Elaine
Van Loo, Elaine Van Oort, Leona
Westerhof, Alma Bouwman, Mar-

jorie Borgman, Irma De Goed,
June Pyle, Elaine,Joyce and Norma Lou Palmboa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkie and
Max of Florida,who are visit- Mrs. Lena Bush, aged 58, of East
Saugatuck, died, Wednesday night,
ing relatives and friendshere were
at the home of her son, John
guests of honor, at a general get
Bush, just south of Holland. She
together party at Tunnel park.
Announcement is made of the is survived by three sons, John of
marriage of Mrs. Iva Colthurst, Holland, Jacob of East Saugatuck
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Harold of Hamilton ana three
son,

Somers of the old Grand Haven
road, and Emmet McFall, son of
Mrs. 0. McFall, last Wednesday
evening, at 9 o’clock, at the home
of the Rev. John Lanting. The
couple was unattended. They will
be at home on the Grand Haven
road route 4, after a short wedding
trip into Northern Michigan. Mrs.
McFall is employedat the Holland
Evening Sentinel office and Mr.

&n^tdtuUtLmi
Veterans!

ON YOUR BONUS
The complete facilitiesof

this

bank are

available to you to help you to get the

and

in the

A

«—

— now

utmost good from your bonus

future.

.

safe deposit box will protect your

bonds. A checking account will give

you

safety and conveniencein paying obligations.If

you plan to build up a

readily available reserve for future
emergencies, a savings account will
ppeal to you.
It will be a pleasure to cooperate

with you in every possible way to help

you

to enjoy the
your bonus.

fullest benefits

from

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

grandchildren.
Other survivors include the following brothers and sisters, Henry
Hulst of East Saugatuck, Mrs.
Jennie Van Kampen of Allegan,
Mrs. Hattie Van Zanten of Holland,
Jacob and Benjamin Hulst of
Graafschap, Mrs. George Brinks of
East Saugatuck,John Hulst of
Graafschap,Tom Hulst of East
Saugatuck and James Hulst of
North Holland. Funeral services
were held, Monday at the John
Bush home and jn the East Saugatuck Christian Reformed church.
The Rev. Miersma officiatedand

h

m

Expires July 11—16100

STATE OF MICHIGAN
TTie Probate Court for the County
of

LASTING AS THE

Ottawa

At a eeasion of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the CRy of
Grand Haven in the said County
on the 22nd day of June, A. D. 193(
Present,Hon. Cora Vendo Water,
Judge of Probate.
In Hie Matter of the Estate of
John D. Vander Meulen, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that the
time for presentationof claims against nid estate should be limit,
ed, and that a time and place, be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands against said deceased by and before

BTJ

ROWKY

said court.

It is Ordered, That creditor#of
Expires July 18
said deceased are required to pre
Notice of Warphouneman’R Sale sent their claims to said court at
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: said Probate Office on or before the Moat beautiful tribute to one
Republican Candidate for
A farewell party was given last
Take notice,that on the 24th 27th day of October A. D. 1936, at parted Is the offering that *x|
Wednesday evening for Maynard
day of July, 1936 at ten o’clock in ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
no reward sate its own eti
Van Lente, who is leavingHolland burial was in East Saugatuck
the forenoon of that day, Eastern time and place being hereby apfor the C. M. T. C. at Camp Cus- cemetery.
standard time, The CitizensTrans- pointed for the examinationand of lasting worth. Whether aiai
OF OTTAWA COUNTY
ter. The party was at his home
for ft Storage Co. will sell at public adjustment of all claims and de- or lapoeing in character,
» • •
and the time was spent playing
auction to the highest bidder, at mands against said deceased.
problems of yours become
Western Allegan county virtuaroes. Refreshments were served,
Primariw Sept. 15, 1936
the Citizens Transfer ft Storage Co.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
ally was crowded to overflowing
from the day yon consult ns.
’hose present were John Van
No. 70 West 8th St. Holland Mich- lie notice thereof bo given by pubover the holiday week-end. Nearly
Tatenhoye, Jr., Bob Lokker, Durigan, because of default in pay- lication of a copy of this order for
every available cottage was occuExpires August 13
wood Wilterdink, Harvey Breuker
ment of atorage ami advances made three successiveweek# previous to
pied and many were turned away.
and Maynard Van Lente.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
thereon, property stored in the said day of hearing,in the Holland
MONUMENT WORKS
State and federaltrunk lines into
Mrs. Rav Teerman and Mrs.
name of Mrs. Dan Bertach, which City News, a newspaper printed and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
this section were jammed with trafJames Helder were hostessesat a fic.
circulated in said county.
The Circuit Court for the County is described as follows:
Block north and half Mode
kitchen shower in the Teerman
Household goods as per wareCORA VAN DE WATER west of Warm Friend Tavern
of Ottawa in Chancery
home on Lincoln Ave., honoring
house
receipt
No.
26.
Judge of Probate,
Funeral services were held Tues- Jacob DeWitt, Plaintiff
Miss Eleanor Wierda whose marCitizens Transfer ft Storage Co. A true copy:
vs.
PHONE 4284
riage to John Vande Water will day at Saugatuck for Charles E.
70 W. 8th St, Holland Michigan.
Harriet Swart,
take place in the near future. Miss Whitcomb,79, who died at his sum- Elon Galusha, Rufus N. Severance,
» W. 17th St, Holland
Register of Probate.
Wierda was presented with a mer home in Saugatuckon Satur- Frank Severence,Chase Severence,
Expires July 18
variety of kitchen articles. Prizes day. He was a special agent for a John W. Hopkins, Millard Durham, Notice of Warehouseman’s Sale
for games played were awarded to Chicago engineering and apprais- Henry Vanderlinden,George E. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Expire# Aug. 20
Mrs. Herman Vander Leek, Mrs. ing firm. Those surviving are his Hubbard, and their wives whose
Take notice, that on the 24th
MORTGAGE SALE
Bernard Vande Water, Miss Henry- wife, Josephine,two sons, Guy and names are unknown or their un- day of July, 1936 nt ten o’clock in
Default having been made in the plumbing and heating;
etta Van Liere and Miss Marian William, and a sister, Emiline.
known heirs, devises,legatees and the forenoon of that day, Eastern
conditions of a certain mortgage •heet metal work.
• • •
Warner. A two course lunch was
assigns, Defendants.
standard time, The CitizensTrans,
signed and executed by John H.
served. Guests included Miss
At a session of said court held at fer ft Storage Co. will sell at public Moeke and Anna Moeke, hi# wife, 49 W. 8th St, HOLLAND, MI<
Miss Ann Petroljc, daughter of
Elaine Wierda, Mrs. Herman Vanauction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
Phone 8204
Mr. and Mrs. John Petrolje, Rural the Court House in the City of
mortgagors,to Chriitian J. Den
der liOek, Miss Goldie Maatman, Route No. 5, and Harold Lugt
Grand Haven, in said County of the Citizens Transfer ft Storage Oo. Herder, mortgagee, of Zeeland,
Mrs. Bernard Vande Water, Miss of Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ottawa on the 6th day of July, A. No. 70 West Rth St. Holland MichExpiree July 27
Michigan, on the 5th day of April,
Henryetta Van Liere, Mrs. Wilbert
igan, because of default in payGerrit Lugten of Hamilton, were I). 1936.
1932,
which
said
mortgage
was
Prince, Miss Cornelia Van Voorst,
united in marriage at the home of
Present: Hon. Fred T. Miles, ment of storage and advances made recorded in tfie office of the Regis NOTICE OF MORTGAGB
Miss Omel Palmer, Miss Ruth the bride’s parents at a pretty wedthereon, property stored in the
Default haying been mad# in
Circuit
Judge.
ter of Deeds for Ottawa Count
mtjr,
Warner, Miss Helen Shank, Miss
name of, A. Marshall, which prop- MichiIgan,
ding Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
On reading and filing the Bill erty
on the 0th1 (lav
day of April, condHIons of tiwt certain m<
Harriet Bremer, Miss Hazelette The Rev. M. Bolt officiated,using
is described as follows:
1932, in Liber 137 of Mortgages,
of Complaint in said cauce and the
Bremer, Miss Marian Warner, Miss
Household goods as per ware- on page 348, which mortgage was
the single ring ceremony. The cou- Affidavitof Gorrit W. Kooyers
Al
Marianne Van Eyck, Mrs. Gerrit ple was married in a setting of
house receipt No. 131.
subsequently assigned to the Peoattached thereto, from which it
Wierda, Billy Helder, the honor
CitizensTransfer ft Storage Co.
jalms, ferns and cut flowers. The satisfactorily appears to the court
ples State Bank, a corporation,of raortfngora,to Martin T. Ver Hai
guest and the hostess.
70 W. 8th St, Holland Michigan. Holland, Michigan, on which mortiride was attired in a semi-formal
mortgagee filed for reco«*
that the defendants above named,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick De Waard engown of peach embroiderednet, or their unknown heirs, devises,
gage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
tertaineda group of relatives and
ankle length, with a jacket and
8206
at the time of this notice for prinlegatees and assigns, are proper
friends at their home 188 E. 5th
peplum. She carried a bouquet of
cipal and interest the sum of Four
STATE OF MICHIGAN
and necessary partiesdefendant in
St., Wednesday evening, on the
roses and sweet peas. Her sister,
the above entitled cause, and;
occasion of their silver wedding
The
Probate Court for the County Hundred Nineteen and 45/100
Miss Kay Petroelje,was brides($419.45) dollars and an attorney 824 thereof, and on the 16th It further appearingthat after
anniversary. The couple were preof Ottawa
maid and wore an ankle-length diligentsearch and inquiry it can
fee
as provided in said mortgage, °* Jtfly. 1982 by an instrument
sented with many cards, gifts and
At a sessionof said Court, held
gown of powder blue lace with a
writing, duly assigned to Thom
not he ascertained,and it is not at the Probate Office in the City of and no suit or proceedings at law
flowers.Music throughout the eveshort jacket. She carried a corhaving been institutedto recover M. Ver Hage and Maggie Vi
ning was furnished by Mrs. Betty
known
whether or not paid defendGrand Haven, in said County, on
sage of roses and sweet peas. The
Hage, husband and wife, or
Cherven and Mrs. Gerald Baker. A bridegroom’s brother,Harven Lug- ants are living or dead, or where the 22nd day of June, A.D.. 1936. the moneys secured by said mortvivor of them, and which asi
gage,
three course lunch was served. ten, was best man. Miss Mae Pe- any of them may reside if living,
Present: Hon. Cora Vande Water,
ment
of mortgage was filed for
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN cord in
Mr. and Mrs. De W’aard have troelje played Lohengrin’swedding and, if dead, whether they have Judge of Probate.
eaid office of the Regis
spent their entire married life in
personal
representatives
or
heirs
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
march as the wedding party asIn the Matter of the Estate
of Deeds of the County of Ottav.—
Holland. Mrs. De Waard is the forliving
or
where
they
or
some
of
contained
in
said
mortgage
and
the
sembled.
reception was held
of
Michigan, on the 20th day of Jnly.
mer Alta Nivison. They have three after the ceremony and a three- them may reside, and further that Alice F. Herbert DeVries,
statutein such case made and pro- 1982 and recorded in Liber 141
sons, Russell of Boston and Gordon
vided, on Monday, the 24th day of Mortgages on page 501.
course lunch was served to about the present whereabouts of said Dedeceased
and Glenn at home. Those attend- 25 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lugten fendants are unknown,and that the
Order for Publication August, A. D. 1936, at 1 o’clock in
Notice is hereby given that
ing the party were Mr. and Mrs.
will make their home in Hamilton, names of the persons who are inThe GRAND RAPIDS TRUST the afternoon, Eastern Standard mortgage will be foreclosed
Fred Nivison and daughter, Mr. where the groom is employed.
cluded thereinwithout beinir namTime,
the
undersigned
will, at the
COMPANY, a Michigan corporatuant to power of ale, and
Mrs. Ray Nivison and family, Mr.
ed. but who are embraced therein
tion, of Grand Rapid#, Michigan, North front door of the Court premises thereindescribedas:
and Mrs. Earl Nivison and family,
That part of the West)
Guests at the Henry H. Boeve under the title of unknown heirs, having filed in said Court its Four- House in the City of Grand Haven,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hooker, Harry
devises, legatees and aspigns, can
teenth Annual Account as Trustee Michigan, sell at public auction to
half of the Southwestqnar
home
at Ebenezerlast week were
Hooker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young
not
he
ascertained after diligent under the Eleventh Paragraph of the highest bidder the premises deof the Southeast quarter of f
and son, Mr. and Mrs. I^onard De Mrs. Norval Saunders of Jackson, search and inquiry:
scribed in said mortgagefor a sum
tlon Thirteen, Towiudkip 1
Waard and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim DeVries and daughter, On motion of Gerrit W. Kooyers, the Will of said Deceased, ami its sufficient to pay the principaland
North, Range Fifteen Wi
Clarence De Waard and family, Marilyn, of Hamilton, O., Mrs. Attorney for Plaintiff, it is order- petitionpraying for the allowance interest, together with all interest
commencing at a point thi
Mr. and Mrs. Dave O’Connor, Mr. Harry Helder and children, Charles ed that said defendants and their thereof and for the allowance of and legal cost# and charges; the
hundred dghty-fourfeet Wi
and Mrs. Neal De Waard and and Audrey of Lansing, Mrs. Paul unknown heirs, devisees, legatees its fees as in said account set promises being described as folof the East line on the Nor
forth,
family, Miss Ruby Van De Water, Scholten, and Mrs. G. Helder of and assigns, cause their appearlows:
line of the extension of Was
IT IS ORDERED, That the
Miss Helen White, Paul Scholten, Grand Rapids, Mrs. H. Dozeman of ance to be entered in this caute
Commencing at a point on the
ington Street, Zeeland Miel
28th day of July, A.D., 1936,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jekel and Drenthe, Mrs. John Helder, Mrs. within three months from the date
south boundary line of Waahing*
thence North to the South Mr
at ten o'clockin the forenoon, at
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dick De Ed Helder and Mrs. Herman Sluyton Street, Zeeland, Michigan,
of this order, and in defaultthere- said Probate Office,be and is hereof the Pere Man
ter
and
daughter,
Donna,
of
HolWaard and lamily.
famil
two
hundred
flfty-two
(252)
feet
of that said bill of Complaint be by appointed for examiningand alroad right of
.....
Members of Mr;
rs. Ed. Hieftje’s land, and Mr. and Mrs. John BrinkWest
from
the
East line 0]
of the
taken as confessed by the said de- lowing said account and hearing
#ixty feet, thence South to
Sunday school class of Sixth Re- huis and children, Floyd and Ruth,
West one-half (W%) of the East
fendants, their unknown heirs, de- said petition.
North line of Wnahins
formed church gathered at Ottawa of Martin.
one-half (E%) of the Southeast
visees, legatees and assigns.
Street, thence East sixty
IT
IS
FURTHER
ORDERED,
Beach on a beach party. Arrangequarter (SE%) of SecUon thirto the place of begkni
It is furtherordered that within That public notice thereof be given
ments for refreshmentswere in
To'
toen (13) Township
five (6)
in the Township of ____
twenty
days plaintiff cause a copy by publication of a copy of this
charge of Miss Edna Plagenhoef,
North of range fifteen (15) West
County of Ottawa and State
of this order to be published in the order for three successive weeks
Miss Jane Elhart, Miss Hazel
and being five hundred twenty
Michigan.
Miss Minnie Van Zoeren, who
Kempker and Miss Bernice Zuver- has spent a month’s vacation with Holland City News, a newspaper previous to said day of hearing in
(520) feet (more or less) Nortn will be sold at public auction
printed, publishedand circulatedin the Holland City News, a newsink. Those present: Misses Helen relativesand friends in Vriesland
of the South line of said Section; the highest bidder for cash by
Shank, Frances Van Langevelde, and vicinity, left the past week for said County, such publicationto be paper printedand circulated in said
running thence South one hun- Sheriff of Ottawa County at
continued
therein once in each week County.
Gertrude
Langevelde her work in Colony, Okla.
dred fifty-six (156) feet more or north front dqor of the Ct
for six weeks in succession.
CORA VAN DE WATER less to the North boundaryline House in the City of Grand Hev«
Florence Kempker, Eleanor Wier• • *
FRED T. MILES,
Judge of Probate. of the Grand Rapids, Holland and
da,
Aardema, Margaret
said County and State on
Approval of WPA aid in the conCircuit Judge.
A true copy:
Knoll, Omel Palmer, Helen White,
Chicago Railroad Company Right
FRIDAY, JULY 81, 1936
struction
of
a
$32,000
sewage
dis- Counter signed:
Harriet Swart
Gertrude Rookus, Alma Vanderof Way; thence West one hun- at ten o'clock A.M. There is dt
posal plant at Coopersville was
William Wilds
Register of Probate.
beek, CorneliaVan Voorst, Virginia
dred twenty-five(125) feet; and payable at the date of this
made known Saturdayby the vilClerk of Circuit Court.
Knoll, MarianneVan Eyck.
thence North to the South line notice upon the debt secured by
lage clerk, Frank Skeels.The gov- Clerk of Circuit Court:
Expire# Aug. 29
of WashingtonStreet and thence said mortgage,the sura of $751..
ernment
will contribute 65 per
MORTGAGE
SALE
Take
notice,
that
this
suit,
in
AGNEW
Last to the place of beginning. 68.
cent. With no appropriation to which the foregoing order was duly
Default having been made in the
Also described on Roosenraad's Dated: May 1, 1936.
draw
upon
for
its
share
of
the
cost,
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeNent of
made, involves ami is brought to
Supervisor’sPlat three (3) of the
Thomas M. Ver Hage and
Grand Rapids have returned to Coopersville’scouncil is confronted quiet title to the following describ- signed and executed by William
City of Zeeland,Michigan, as I/)t
Maggie Ver
their home after spending a week with a problem of finding some ed piece or parcel of land situated K. Barcman and Nellie Bareman,
twenty-five(25), situate and beAssignees of Mor
source for the funds at once, Skeels and being in the Township of Al- his wife, to Willem Van Slooten, on
at the Jo-De-Ro cottage.
ing in the City of Zeeland, Ot- JarrettN. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Etta of said.
lendale, County of Ottawa, State the 26th day of July, A. D. 1911,
tawa County, Michigan.
Attorney for Assignees.
*
•
•
Holland were in Agnew recently.
of Michigan, described as follows which said mortgage was recorded
Dated: This 25th day of May, Business Address:
Mr. and Mrs. Schipper and The Cheerful Cookers club of
in the office of the Register of A. I). 1936.
Zeeland, Michigan.
daughter of Holland called on the Beaverdam held their last meeting
The West fractional half (W. Deeds for Ottawa County, Michigan
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
at the home of Mrs. Nick Nykamp
Rosendahls recently.
on
the
7th
day
of
September,
A.
frl.1/^)of the Southwest fractionMrs. Thomas Rosendahlvisited last Wednesdayafternoon.Miss
al quarter (S.W. frl.Vi) and the D. 1911 in Liber 104 of Mortgages Lokker & Den Herder, A8S,gncc'
Expires July 18
Ten
Have
explained
the
lesson
the Misses Jones at their cottage
Southeastquarter (S.EJ4) of on page 194, which mortgage was
Attorneys
for
Assignee.
and discussionswere held. Games
on Tuesday.
MORTGAGE SALE
the Southwest fractionalquarter subsequently assigned to Mrs. Business Address:
were played and a two-course
(S.W. frl.V4) of Section Thirty- Cornelia Van Slooten,said assignHolland,
Michigan.
Default
having been made in th«
lunch served by the hostess. The
NEW GRONINGEN
one (31, Township Seven (7) ment being recorded in said Regisconditions of a certain mor
next meeting will be held at the
North of Range Fourteen (14) ter of Deed’s office in liber 97 of
Expires July 18
signed and executed
Mr. and Mrs. John Etterbeek, home of Mrs. Bert Branderhorst
West of the Michigan Meridian, Mortgage#on page 408 on the 29th
MORTGAGE SALE
Barendseand Henrietta _ ...... .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lampen, Eleanor July 8.
Default having been made in the his wife, Fred Van Voorst and El
subject, however, to all legal day of December,A. D. 1919, on
• * •
and James of Zeeland and Howard
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
conditions of a certain mortgage abeth Van Voorst, hie wHe, am
highways, and containingone
Vos of Holland spent last WednesFire caused by lightningdestroyto be due at the time of this notice
the 19th day of November, Henry Van Voorst and Hattie Vai
day evening at the home of J. ed the bam on the farm operated hundred, Thirty-three (133) ac- for principaland interestthe sum 1932, executed
by Albertus Streur
Deters.
by John DeKock of Jamestown res, be the same more or less, of Twelve Hundred Thirty-two and and Grace Streur, his wife, as Voorst, his wife, mortgagors,toaccording to Government Survey.
the People# State Bank, a Mf ‘
Mrs. Fenna Burgeson and Miss Saturday. The entire hay crop of
no/ 100 ($1232.00) dollars and an mortgagors, to Ottawa County
GERRIT W. KOOYERS,
corporation,of Hollana, Mi __
Frances Kolk of Grand Rapids this season was destroyed,togethatorney
fee
as
provided
in
said
Building and Loan Association,a on the 14th day of November, A.
Attorney for plaintiff
spent an evening last week at er with several tons of last year.
Business address.: 31 W. 8th St. mortgage, and no suit or proceed- corporation, as mortgagee, and 1927, which said mortgage was
home with their parents, Mr. and Three cows were burned to death.
ings at law having been instituted which said mortgage was recorded recorded in the offlte of the RegMrs. S. Kolk.
The estimated damage was about - Holland, Michigan.
6w. to recover the moneys secured by in the office of the Register of ister of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Stanley Oudemolen is again able $3,000, partly covered by insurance.
said mortgage,
Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan, Michigan, on the 16th day of Novto be up after being confined to
• * •
Expires July 18—16100
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN on the 1st day of December,1932, ember, A. D. 1927 in Liber 147 of
his bed two weeks.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
that by virtue of the power of sale m Liber 129 of Mortgages, on page Mortgages,
paxe 515, which
Martin Anys, 60, died suddenly
Howard Veneklasen has returned
PROBATE COURT FOR contained in said mortgage and the 674; and whereby the power of sale mortgage was suhseqpentl]
from Detroitwhere he visited rela- of a heart attack Sunday afterTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA statute in such case made and pro- contained in said mortgage has be- signed to Peter Naber arfH
noon at his home in Port Sheldon
tives.
At a sessionof said Court, held vided, on Tuesday, September8th, come operative, and no suit or pro- Naher, his wife, who subs
where he had resided for the past
57 years. He is survived by the at the Probate Office in the City of 1936, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, ceeding at law having been institu- assigned the mortgage to
widow, four children,Robert, Grand Haven in said County, on Eastern Standard Time, the under- ted to recover the debt secured b Kortering and HenriettaKorte
his wife, on which mortniga
James, Russell and Bruce, and two the 26th day of June A.D. 1936. #igned will, at the north front door r*!^mrtgage^^n^art^ereo?1
Present. Hon. Cora VandeWater, of the Court House in the City of and there is claimed to he due on is claimed to he due at tire time
brothers,Charles of Petoskey and
Grand Haven, Michigan, sell at the date hereof for principal, inter- this notice for principal and interAbraham of Port Sheldon. Funeral Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of public auction to the highest bidder est, attorneys’ fees provided in said est the sum of Thirteen Hur
services were held Wednesday aftFifty-six($1356.00)dollars an
ernoon at the home. The Rev. John John D. Vander Meulen, Deceased. the premises describedin said mort- mortgage, and taxes paid by said
attorney fee as provided in ssid
mortgagee,
the
sum
of
$1401.43;
Thomas
DeVries
having
filed
in
gage
for
a
sum
sufficient
to
pay
the
Clemens of Grand Haven officiated.
THEREFORE, notice is mortgage, and no suit or pnx
said court his petition, praying for principaland interest, together
• • •
ings at law having been matit
license to sell the interest of said with all interest and legal costs hereby given that pursuant to the
A surprise kitchen shower was
to recover the moneys secured by
estate
in certainreal estate therein and charges; the premises being statute and said power of sale in
held at the home of Miss Annette
said mortgage contained,, for the said mortgage,
described,
described
as
follows:
Jekel of Holland, Route No. 3, last
NOTICE IS HEREBY G
It is Ordered, That the 28th day
Commencingat a point thirty purpose of satisfyingthe sum due that by virtue ef the power of
Tuesday evening ip honor of Miss
in ICE
on
the
said
mortgage,
the
costs
of
July
A.D.
1936,
at
ten
o’clock
(30) feet North and ten rod# (10)
Matilda Sterken, who will be a
contained in said mortgage and
and sixteen (16) feet East of and charges of said sale, and any statutein such case made and proJuly bride. The time was spent in the forenoon, at said probate
taxes
and
insurance
premiums
paid
playing games and prizes were office, be and is hereby appointed the Southwest corner of the by the mortgagee before the date vided, on Monday, the 27th day
Southeast quarter of the SouthJuly, A. D. 1936 at 1 o’clock in
awarded to Mrs. G. Sterken, Miss for hearing said petition, and that
west quarter of Section eighteen of the sale, the said mortgagewill afternoon,Eastern Standard
Hattie Bishop, and Miss Leona all persons interestedin said estate
be
foreclosed
by
sale of the prem(18)Town five (5)North of Range
the undersigned will, at the N
Riemersma.Miss Sterken was pre- appear before said court, at said
ises to the highest bidder, at public
fourteen (14) West, thence North
front door of the Court House
aented with many useful gifts. A time and place, to show cause why
auction
or
vendue
on
the
24th
day
two hundred (200) feet, thence
the City of Grand Haven,
delicious lunch was served by Mrs. a license to sell the interest of said
Wert eleven and one-half (11%) of July, 1936, at two o’clock in the sell at public auction to the
G. Jekel, Mrs. Jack DeVries and estate in said real estate should not
afternoon of said day at the north
feet; thence South two hundred
bidder the premises described id
Mrs. John Gerrits. Others attend- be granted;
front door of the court house in
It is Further Ordered, That pub(200) feet, and thence East to
said mortgage for a sum suffl
ing were Mrs. H. Jekel, Mrs. Lutiie city of Grand Haven, Ottawa
to pay the principaland inti
the place of beginning,in the city
cas, Mrs. M. Sterken, Mrs. Alofs, lic notice thereof be given by pubCounty,
Michigan, that being the
of Zeeland, Ottawa County, place of holding the CircuitCourt togetherwith all interest and
Mrs. Joel Hirdes, Misses Mabel licationof a copy of this order,
costs and charges; the pr
and Julia Riemersma, June Ruth for three successive weeks pre- Michigan.
for the said County of Ottawa.
Geerts, Sophia Lucas, Irene and vious to said day of hearing,in the Dated: This 10th day of June, A. Said premises being described as being described as follows:
Lota five (5), ten (10),
Florence Sterken, Janet Sneller, Holland City News a newspaper D. 1936.
follows:
(11), Block “H”, Bosman’s
PETER SCHIPPER,
Mrs. J. G. Essenburg, Carolyn printed and circulated in said
All
that
certain
piece
or
partion to the City of Roll
Executor of the Estate
Joyce Essenburg, Eugene Jekel, County.
cel of land in the City of Holland,
cording <0 the recorded
CORA VAN DE WATER
of Mrs. CorneliaVan Slooten
Chester Alofs and the hostess.
County of Otawa, State of Michsaid addition on
. ,
Judge of Probate. Lokker ft Den Herder,
igan, described as follows, tooffice of the Register of
A true copy.
Attorneys for Executor
Following a short wedding trip
wit; Lot Twenty-four (24) of
for Ottawa County, situate Ih t
Harriet Swart
Business
Address:
Northern Michigan,Mr. and
Stewart’s Subdivisionof the
Register of Probate.
Holland, Michigan.
Mrs. John DeYoung, who were
East Half of Lot Seven (7) and
Michigan.
..
married June 18 in the Allendale
12W.
Eight (8) of Town of Earring- Dated: This 28th day of
WANTED
Christian Reformed church, will
ton.
D. 1936.
LOUIS PADNOS
make their home in Grand Rapids. Waata to Boy aU Kinds of Scrap
Dated April 30th, 1936.
BURNICE K(
Mrs. De Young is the former FloOTTAWA COUNTY BUILDING
Material, Old Iron, Radiatora.Old
WITH AN ;
Ey®» Ear, Neae and Throat
rence Bouwman, daughterof Mr. Batteries and other Junk. Best
ft LOAN ASSOCIATION, -^HENRIETTA
Specialist
and Mrs. Martin Bouwman of Al(Oyer Model Drug Store)
lendale and Mr. De Young is the bags!*4 PrlC*; 11180 k** and Sat*r
DIEKEMA, CROSS ft XEn'caI^
Office Roan: 9-7 a.
2-5 d. m
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry De 190 East 8U1
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Holland
Evening»--Saturday 7.-90 to 9:00
Young of Spring Lake.
Business Address:
. Phone 2905
Phouca: Office
Rea. 2776
Holland, Michigan.

McFall is with the Taylor Produce
company.

^|jP

Expires July 18
Notice of Warehouacnaa’s Sale
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take notice,that on the 24th
day of July, 1636 at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, Eastern
standard time, The CitizensTransfer ft Storage Co. will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at
the Citizens Transfer ft Storage Co.
No. 70 West 8th St, Holland Michigan, because of default in payment of atorage ami advances made
thereon, property stored in the
name of J. C. Simpson, which property is described as follows:
Household goods
per warehouse receipt No. 109.
Citizens Transfer ft Storage Co.
70 W. 8th St, Holland Michigan.
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People who have tasted PATRICK

HENRY

are not asking “when real beer is coming

back”l They know the time has come
when they can get a fully-aged,fine, hopflavored brew that rivals the best of the
beers that were sold 25 years ago.
PATRICK HENRY is mellow — it's brewed
from the finest malt, hops and spring water
and then naturally aged. Call your dealer
for a case today— or go to the tavern displaying the sign—

PATRICK HENRY
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burial in the North Holland ceme- bride of Neil Baldwin of Holland Sunday school,Thursday evening, last
Th
it Thureday.
Puller,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. is War veterans to the National
Jft.
last Thureday afternoon at the last week. Misa Betty Kalkman
Mr. and Mrs. G. Groen and John Puller, and niece of the bride, Encampment of the organisationof
home of Mm bride’s parents. The gave a reading and1 A. P
Pommeren- daughter of Chicago were week- were flower girls. Both wore blue
The sailboat racing series for
Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst of Trinity ing and Gerald Base played several end guests of Mre. Groen’s parents organdie. Following the ceremony fipaoiah War veteran* to be held
1936 at the SaugatuckYacht dub
Reformed church retd the service, accorcfian duet®. RefreshmentsMr. and Mre. F. Visser 249 W. 18th a wedding dinner was served to in Saratoga Springs,N. Y. Aug. 30,
was started on the fourth of July
using the single ring ceremony. were served after the business
18o guests In the church parlors. to Sept 8. Frank B. Granger, deand will continue through Labor
The marriage of Misa Janet Rut*
o
day. Prises have been given by W. Marcus, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Wedding music was furnished by meeting by Mrs. William Mokma
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizenga,
partmentcommander and Herman
D. Corlett, E. C. Penfield and Mrs. Cornelius Marcus of Holland and Miss Johanns Kleinheksel st the and Mre. H. Mooi.
who
were married Wednesday, June
Clarence
Miller
of Plainwellwas A. Tiefenthal musician will reprepiano
and
Henry
Kleinheksel,
via.
E. W. Crawford.
Melvin Frederick Dole of Johns- Hnist, The couple was unattended. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dean and 24, in the JamestownReformed named •• delegate to represent the eent the local camp in the state orHenry Mass of the Mass Furni- town, N. Y. was solemnized at a Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin will' mafrs Mr. and Mre. Millard Dean of Ben- church, are on a western trip and Ferdinand G. Sebright camp, Spatt- gani ration.
ture Company is in Chicago this pretty wedding in the auditorium their home at 349 W. 17th St. Mr. ton Harbor were week-end guests will be at home after July 16 at
week going over the new exhibits of Maple Avenue Ohrfrtian Re- Baldwin is employed at the Hol- of Daniel Ten Cate, Misa Myra Ten 208 State St, Grandville.Mrs.
Cate and Vernon Ten Cate at their Huizengais the former Miss Anne
formed church, Friday evening, at land Furnace company.
in furniture, carpets and rugs.
cottage at Buchanan beach. They Heyboer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Reginald G. Sauls III, 8 o’clock. 'Dte Rev. Daniel Zwier
Miss Margaret Van Maurick and made the trip in their cruiser Har- Jacob Heyboer of Jamestown and
formerly Miss Lillian Kramer, and officiated, using the single ring
a Hope College graduate of the
her two sons are guests of her ceremony. Louis C. Cotta of Mich- Miss Anne Schulte entertained for olmi III.
On July 4 at Holland hospitala class of 1930. Mr. Huizenpais the
parents Mr. and Mm. Peter 0. igan city sang and Mrs. John Van- Mrs. Ray Zietlow, the former Miss
Kramer at Lakeside, for a few der Hill played the wedding music. Harriet Loonan, Friday evening, seven and one-haif pound son was son of Mre. Cornelius Huizenga of
weeks. Mr. Saula, a lieutenantin The attendants were Miss Marie at the home of Mr. and Mre. Wall- bom to Mr. and Mrs. William Grandville.The Rev. Simon Vroon
the U.S. M.C.R. is at Great Lakes Ver Howe, maid of honor, and Miss ace Leenhouta on Northshore drive. Meengs. Mrs. Meengs was former- performed the ceremony. The wed20 West 8th Street
Holland, Michigan
Naval Training station for two Joan Henrickson of Grand Rapide Prizes for games were awarded to ly Mias Jessie De Blaauw, daughter ding music was played by Mrs. Jtvand Mrs. Louis C. Cotta of Mich. Mrs. Leenhouts, Miss Schutte and of Mr. and Mrs. A. Do Blaauw of seph Warners, organist,and Franweeks.
cis Buege at the piano. Hubert
The big bird (lapped over the City, bridesmaid GretchenHolke- Miss Dorothy Herringa. Mrs. Ziet- Grand Rapids.
25c Ex Lax .... ..............
... 15c
Heyboer sang and Mrs. Gerald Bos
Charles H. McBride was presenthome of Mr. and Mrs John Albers, boer was flower girl and John David low was presented with gifts of
played violin selections, accompaJuly
Pt
Korda
Rub.
Alcohol
... lie
Lucas
of
Grand
Rapids
was
ring
linen
articles.
The
guests
included
Waverly and brought twins; a
ed with an electric desk clock by
nied by her daughter, Miss Marie
100 Hobarts Aspirin USP 19c
daughter and a son. The former is bearer. Robert James Marcus, Misses Bernice Zuverink, Frances insurance agencies of the middleBos. The bride was gowned in a
named Patsy Ann and the later brother of the bride, was best man. Van Langevelde,Frances
west, in recognition of 65 years
50c Kolynos Th. Paste .. 29c
princessmodel of all over lace with
John Junior. The little ones arc The bride, given in marriage by Voorst, Dorothy Heeringa, Bernice of operationof his insurance agen- a short train, and a veil of tulle
25c JU Baby Talc ...........16c
on Parade
her father, was gowned in the tra- Bronson, TillieVrusski,Julia Vrusdoing well.
, which opened June 29, 1881. The
25c Anadn ..................
fashioned cap style. She carried
ditional white satin, princess style ski, Mrs. Abe Veurink, Mrs. Eva clock was presented by Charles R.
50c Williams Shav. Cr. .
Gerrit Bartels, Sr., 80, died Satbride’s roses and white gladioli.
with
a
train, and long full sleeve# Ten Brink, Mrs. Clara Prins, Mrs. Street, president of the ji^veming
3
60c Alkaseltzer ...... .
urday morning at Crisp. Surviving
Miss Julia Van Dam of Jamestown,
35c Quest Deodorant ....
are six daughters, Mrs. John K. with close fitting cuffs, and a row Cherven, the hostesses,the guest board of all stock fire insurance a college classmate,as bridesmaid,
companies onerating in the middle- wore pink mousseline de soie and
Bisma Rex for Stomach
VanLente of Holland, Mrs. Gerrit of tiny satin buttons down the of honor and Mrs. Leenhouta.
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Van Lente of St. Joseph, Mrs. Her- back to the waist. Her veil w’as Glorious Opportunities" was the wes. His officesare in Chicago.
Briteri To. Paste .......
carried roses and larkspur. Little
of
tulle
banded
with
wide
lace
and
subjectof an address given by the
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fraam and chil- Mary Huizenga,daughter of Mr.
man Hop and Mrs. Gerrit Vander
Meulen of Holland, Mrs. Jacob her lace cap was caught wrth lillies Rev. T. W. Muilenburg to the dren Lorraine, Martha and Allen and Mrs. Henry C. Huizenga, niece
It Pays to do all your Trading at the Rexall Store
Rouwhorst of Crisp; two sons, Ger- of the valley. She carried a show- teachers and officers of the Bethel Richard were visitorsin Cadillac of the bridegroom,and Norrine
rit III of Crisp and John of Grand er bouquet of Souvenir de Claudius
Haven. Funeral services were held Permet roses and Swainsona tied
at the North Holland Reformed with white maline. After the
church Tuesday at 1 :30 p. m., with ceremony a wedding luncheon was
served to 90 guests at the Literary
Club rooms where the reception
was held. The couple are on a
abort wedding trip. They will make
their home in Peoria, 111., where
Mr. Dole is Scout executive. Many
out of town guests were present.
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Drug Values

Van

Electrician

Drug

DAYS

....

OUR ANNUAL JULY

Two weddings were solemnized
last week in the family of John
Berkel of 345 Lincoki Ave. Misa
Connie M. Ver Hulst daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Her Hulst became the bride of James Berkel on
Tuesday evening at a simple ceremony in the parsonage of the Sixth

Bisquick

1(0.
pkg.

Black Pepper

Pkf.

Ib.

Soda
Beveragti

Yukon Club
Vinegar

Rajah
Cidor

Salada Tea

Blua
Labol

3

25c

bsttlaa

quart

10c

bottlo
tt-lb.

35c

pkf.
Ib.

39c

Pkf.

1000

Light Bulbs

oach

Hr

_

or Kirk's
*

Flak#

10

Soap

Z

Fruit Jars

19c

24-ox

Our Own Tea

PAG

29c

15c

am.
bar*

29c

quarts

55c

65c

dox.

Ccrto

bottl.

21c

Extra

Prunes

25c

3

Largo

Ull

Daily Dog Food

5

25c

cans
lb.

Bokar Coffee
Northern Tissue
Van

Sardines

Camp'e

tin

21c

4

rolu

19c

3

d

25c

H;;L

25c

Dill Pickles
Blua
Label

Karo Syrup
AO

Jollo
Joilo

If* Croons

Flavors

17c

2pW*

I5c

Rico Krisplos
Bran Flake*

Dressing

*•»

10c
JJ9c

quarts

2

Haddock
Anunonia

25c

£*,?.

10c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2000-Mile
Guarantoo

A-Penn Oil
Bulk Vinegar
Rolled Oats

All 10c Tobaccos
Hire's Extract
Babbitt's Cleanser
Diamond
Crystal
Sunswee*

Heinz

Mixed
Iona

united in marriage at 6:30 o’clock
in the parsonage of Trinity Reformed church. The Rev. H. D.
Ter Keurst conducted the rites using the double ring ceremony. The
couple were attended by Mrs.
George Steggerda, sister of the
bride, ad Ivan Bouwman, brother
of the bridegroom.Both the bride
and her attendant wore white. Mr.
and Mrs. Bouwman will make their
home at 87 W. 29th St

some remarkable values

of quality. There are

sale. Be

this

attend.

sure to

in

-

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Ida Berghouse
of Falmouth, Mich., to Marvin
Baas, instructorin Holland Christian High school, which took place
in Falmouthon June 18. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Baas are graduatesof
Calvin college, Grand Rapids. Mr.
Baas is in charge of musical activities in Christian High school and
directsthe Aeolian chorus of Holland. He is attending the University of Michiganduring the summer. Mrs. Baas taught school in
Missaukee county. The couple will
be at home after Sept. 1, at 1 W.
19th St.

Women’s and Misses’ DRESSES
REDUCED TO CLEAR!
65 Women’s and Misses’ Dresfes greatly
reduced. Broken

size ranges,

Choice

some

$3.00

$10.95 to $12.65. Late models

erly

and dark sheers plain and

light

Choice $6.9S
101 Women’s and

_
_

in

prints.

Choice

_

$3*94

Formerly priced from $5.95

Misses’ Dresses.’Better’

to

$7.95. Early spring models drasti-

Frocks, formerly $16.75 to $22.50.

Choice $11.00

Misses’

Dresses

87 Women’s and Misses’ Dresses. Form-

holiday celebrationwas held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Bosch on the Park Road, Saturday
afternoon . Supper was served on
the lawn overlooking Macatawa
Lake and a displayof fireworkswas
enjoyed in the evening. A group
of 60 including members of the
family and friends and their children were present. The out of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gunnar Heimburgerof Stockholm,
Sweden, Miss Gertrude Kramer and
Wallace French of New York city,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Notestein and
Dr. and Mrs. Leon Bosch of Grand
Rapids.

Women’s

121

soiled.

cally reduced.

10 Misses’ Costume Suits. Regular $25,

$29,

$39 values. Several richly
Choice

Women’s

and

one

and Misses Knit
two

furred.

Mariam Cross Knit
Dresses,

piece styles in lovely

Boucle weaves. Priced

Sizes 14 to

New

44.20%

discount

off

Reg. Prices
$1.69

.....

GREAT SAVINGS IN
COTTON FROCKS

98.95

Washablein

pastel shades and beautiful figured Sheers, reg. price# to $3.95

Special

COATS

---------------------------------$2.65

CHECKS, DOTS, FLORAL!
PRINTS, ORGANDY TRIMS: Coolt
Summery Fashion#,New Neckline#,
foil cut with details you'll find in

much higher priced dresses

PLAY FROCKS

Choice

V

Short# and Calotte#
1 and 2-piece culottes ...........................$2.95
2-piece Short suits ..................................
$1.95

$10 and $15 Values
Drastically

Coats and Dresses

$2 and $3 Linen and Lace Blouses

to clear at

*5.95

$4.95

Bradley Knit Drcssci

$16.00

Raduced!

%

BRADLEY SWIM SUITS
10 Misses’ Casual [Coats]

2

Vegetables

Peaches

2

e*u

Nc°„2 f<

nish suite plain or iancy
woolens.

ANN PAGE

Quality Meats— Fresh Fish
,. «*

meats11!!

poUtoM ara now aboot half
thalr high of a faw weeka ago.
Lamb, too, la chaaparao that a dinnar
of roaat lamb, naw potatoai and graan
paaa la now a poaaibla faaat for modast
poekatbooka.Othar maata, poultry,
flab and agga ara littla changed. Butter
pricaa aaem to bava ataadiad,at laaat
temporarily.
Fruit la the big marketingItem with
moat typaaof berrieaand malont available, a normal aupply of bananas and
orange*, apricots, eherrita, paachea
and pluma abundant, fresh pinaapplaa

_

$25 Misses’ two and three piece Suits,

“ww

Choice

Extra! Extra' Coat
For

Planned for

Potatoee Green Beane
... Breed and Batter
Sliced Paachea Soft Coatnrd

Fresh Dressed Chickens

Genuine Spring

es 14 to 20 and 38 to

...

Lamb

Coffee

S

lotion

WBBM

WPA

Chocks

Misfea'

2*

Novelty weave*. $8.

Piece Suit*. Values to $7.50.

tailored Grays,

Browns and tweeds*
$8*95

Specials at

Values

Grand Sport Coats and Suita

$

Marvelous values in such exclusivefabrics as

shadow chevron Block and novel-

A few in POLO CLOTH
•nd TWEED MIXTURES, suitable for
ty

Steak

busineea and street wearBizes 14

nd

36 to

42.

Choice ............

to

I'

20

$10

Rinrln. Clur Silk Chiffon

69e

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

SILK PANEL SLIPS

A REG. IlM QUALITY

$1.69

"o",dBc7:ri.r.0xxPouu“
StuffedTomato Salad
Bolls end Butter
Peach Shortcake

Bias eat front and back, beanti*
fully trimmed with shaped laces.
Adjustable shoulder straps. White,
tea
and flesh. Sizes 34-44 to
$1.95 value.

SILK NEGLIGEES
Beautifully styled in

washablesatins

r—

37.E«*t Eighth

and washable

Stmt

Holland,

Cog-.la*.

^1/%

check*.

Hosiery

MedJam Coot Dianer
twits
New Potatoes
Tomato Baled
Breed end Butter
„ Plum Cobbler
Tee or
Milk

Cantaloupe

Wo Cosh

red, including

Milk

Very Spedel Dinner

f, BiSO P. M.,

48.

Choice

Coffee

TIME WITH KATE SMITH BAND

and

Misses’. 14-

Tailored of Botany and Julliard fabrics. Swaggers and
fitted models. Crepe lined. Siz-

Beef Pattiee in Tomato Sauce

Tea or

Women and

20-38-48. Beautiful New
Dress Coats. Proven styles.

Low Coat Dinner

PORK ROAST

$10.00

)

$6.00 Missea*Corduroy Costa. Blue, green

Man

differentbudget levels.

Ib.

Misses

sizes only 12 to sell at this special price.

Generallyapeaking, vegetablei and
ialad graana ara also chaap and abundant.

lb.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
Silk Panel Slips, Bias eat front and
back, beautifullytrimmed with shaped laces. Adjustable shoulder strap#,
white, tea rose, sizes 34 to 44, $1.95
value. Special _________________ _____________
.... $1.69

Misses’ Dress

jLl

Branded

BEEF ROAST

6

Coats, Crepes or Woolens.

KTEW

|<

......

15 Misses’ two-piece man-

SutfetlmsBy

$2.95, $3.95 to $5.95
$1.95 to $2.95 SILK BLOUSES
paatcl shades, printedand plain colors
Choice ........... ..... ...... . ...............$1.69

Plaids and Fleeces

SUNDAY DINNER

2N°C.D^H2,

Juice

Ton

h

'

and misses who are familiar with our high standard

Miss Geneva Kleinheksel.daugh-

Soups

Fraiikfiirts.col<l

m

we

women

emphasize the importance of this event to

White
Shoe Cleaner

Libby's Orange

bf’.

In offering Rote apparel at radical reductions

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kleinheksel, Lincoln Ave., became the

A-l Sauce
Sbinola

Mrs. Albert R. Bouwman were

Holland took place in Florida, according to word receivedin Holland
this week. The bride taught school
in West Palm Beach, Fla., for the
past three years. The couple is
living on “Biscayne Boulevard”
where Mr. Zigterman is engaged
in the dry cleaning business.A
shower was given for the bride by
her mother last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Fred Zigterman, mother of the
bridegroom, who has been living
in Florida expects to leave for
Michigan in the near future.

Rajah Cocoanut

Prunes

at 345 Lincoln Ave. Mr. Berkel is
employed at the Hart and Cooley
Manufacturing company. On Thursday evening Miss Beulah Berkel
and John Bouwman son of Mr. and

The marriage of Miss Wilhelmina
Silvers of Miami, Florida to John
Zigterman of Miami, formerly of

Sunnyfield

Iona Cocoa

Salt

Mm

A

pW

of

Fillet

^

3

Powdor

Kellogg's
Salod

1H
lb* flOe
can
iW%

Reformed church. The Rev, J.
Vanderbeekread the serviceusing
the single ring ceremony. The
couple was attended by Mr. and
Ray Mulder, friends of the
bride and bridegroom. The bride
wore a sand crepe dress of periwinkle blue with a fitted jacket.
Her attendant wore a dress of the
same color. After spending a few
weeks at Ottawa Beach, Mr. and
Mrs. Berkel will make their home

;

A

..... .$2.

silks in

•pad*! ...... $4.75

